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LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE BEGINS SECOND
TERM UNDER FAVORABLE AUSPICESWITH
GLOWING PROSPECTSOF FUTURE GROWTH

Littlcfield College la one of tho
many attractions of our prosperous
little city. This school, as it is evi-

dently known to nearly all who may
chance to read' thisstatement,is the
successorto Gunter College, which
had an illustrious history of twenty-fiv-o

years at Gunter, Texas.
Littlefield iCollego maintains the

following departments: primary, in-

termediate, high school, junior college
with special attention to vocal music
and voice training. Wo have assem-
bled a faculty of thoroughly compe-
tent teachers, men, and women of tho
very highest moral character. Their
literary qualification, moral influence
devotion to tlio cause of. education,
and genuino interest.,in the develop
ment of all tho powers of the various
individual studentsrender them far
superior tp tho averaco teachers.
Their personal contactwith tho stu-

dents is a real advantngo over the con-

dition found in most schools,
.

Tho collegers .under tho manage-
ment of individual members of the
Church of Christ, who, although tho
college does, not through its faculty
maintain a dcpartmpn.t of Bible tcach--

"MARRYING PARSON" FOUND IN
LITTLEFIELD DURING HOLIDAYS

The Methodist parsonagein Littlc-
field has beentho sccno of four wed-

dings during tho holidays, beginning
with, tho Terrell-Toomb- s mnrriago
December'21,,'folowcd the next even-

ing by tho Huklll-Phillip- s union and
the succcccdlng evening by the ln

marriage.
Doc. 29 Emett W. Fondern was

united in mariag'o to Miss Fay Wil-

liamson. They will make their homo
in Memphis, (Texas. This was tho
third couple of friends in tho same
group of young pcoplowho havo start-
ed their wedded life from tho parson--

Sage homo, of Itov. Geo.. E.. Turrenttno
nlncoi November 20th. The pastor
says ho has not bo'en running a mar-rlag-o

bureau but is always glad to
soo tho young people come for tho
blessing of the church on their mar-
ried llfo.

o

McCASKlLL WINS $100 PRIZE

It. E. McCaskill, local managerof
tho Texas Utllitips Qo., is in receipt
of a telegramannouncing ho is tho
winner of a $100 prize offered for tho
sale of tho largestnumbor of electric
ranges during, tlie, holiday season.

Tho contestwas put, on by tho. Com?
munlty Liirht & Power Co.. and em

--By

braces soveral and hundreds
managerialdistricts, hence the winner

look forward j almost achieved national in
I winning the prize,

-- - - - " - - - Alb- -. T. RwJ

'

states of I

honor

ing, will sco to it that-th- moral and
religious surroundingsaro, tho,ivery
best., .Yp,t n,o .pn.e should,get,an Idea
thnt those of other religious convic-
tions may not feel at homo among us,
for they shall always receive a3 care
ful consideration and as unbiased at
tention as though they were of our
faith.

Tho city or t1ttt!eneiajery.,gener--.
ously gavo us tho excellent tract of
141G.7 acres, adjoining and lying
partly within tho city limits; and now
we realize that the obligation of the
college is to develop this tract ac-

cording to the original plan for tho
accomodation of many families and
of at least four hundred students,
which obligation wo are striving to
fulfill.

Tho first term of three months has
passed,and wo aro starting into the
second term with additional enroll
ments and renewed determinationto
succeed. Wo havo an excellent body
of students,appreciative of the pion-

eering' spirit of the Institution.
Watch the columns of this papar

for future developments.
JOHN It. FREEMAN,,P,rcsid,ont

CORLEY TO LEAD TECH
GRIDSTERS COMING, YEAR

. .

Lubbock, Texas, Dec.30 Vaughn
Corloy, veteranpivot man for tho Tex
as Tcph,i Matadors for tho last three
years; hasbeen selected to lead...tho
Scarletand Black grid3ters for the
next year. This action was takenfit
a football banquetheld at tho College
cafeteria. Corloy has not only been
a usefulman in Tech grid battles, but
he has won many honors as a member
of tho school's stock judging team.

Lcttors have been awarded to the
following in tho past football season:
W. H. Carpenter,Vaughn Corley, H.
C. Dewitt, Jack Durham, Sidney
Knowles, Bruco Heed, J. W. Wcster-fe.l- t,

Clayton Barfoot, Orvillo Broth
ers, Henry Hempel, Clarence Hodges,
Paul Marr, Amoral Payno, Dennis
Vinzant, Levi Walker, RansomqWal-
ker, J. D. Waller, Charles Wooldridgo

o

WATCH OLD YEAR OUT
i

Tho B, Y. P. U. of the Baptist
church entertainedtho Epworth Lea-gu- o

o the Methodist, church with ,a
watch,party,last Monday hlght at tho
Baptist churchf

Gameswero played until a latehour
Refreshments of hot chocolate and
sandwiches were served to about 50
young people.

All had a good time and hope to
entertainmqro often in tho future.

Don't

fr

TO OUR TOWNSFOLK
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Week after week during the 4 steads.
past year wo. have chronicled
your achievements and record-
ed your triumphs, rejoiced in
your successes and sorrowed
with you in your bereavements.
Now we starta New Year to-

gether,and tho best wish wc
can make for you is that we
may hear such news of yon as
it will bo a delight to passon to
others through these columns.
A Happy New Year to you all !

THE LEADER

INJURED.BYAUTO

Frank Vroble, living north of
was knocked down and run

over by an automobile Monday after-
noon on Main street, the car said to
havo been driven by W. F. .Lynch, of
Sudani - ,

Vroble was picked up in an un-

conscious condition and taken to a
local physician for examination, who j

foundhlm.'SUffering from brain con- -'

cussion occasioned by the shock; but
no bones wero broken. '

At last report he is said to bo rc-- i
covering nicely.

welcomef,- -
there

resolutions!
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POSTAL RECEIPTS
HERE INCREASED
$2,519.26 IN 1928

...m.
Bank clearings and postal receipts

are always dependable indices of
community's condition. Both give
favorableshowing for, Littlefield
this time. Never before in the his-

tory of this (Section have local deposits
been so lai;gc, whlla postal receipts
a);. the .Littlefield office show a decided
Increase during the past year.

For the month of December, lf2'7
postal receipts at the Littlefield post-offi- ce

totaled ?1,260,13;:for Dfcc&mbta
192fe 'the total "reached'$'i;531.'89, an.
incrdase of $271.26.

Money order receipts here for
1927 totaled $12,198.03;for

the samemonth during 1928 tho total
was $14,446.19; an increase of

'

AUCTION SALES IN
JANUARY ARE NOW

BEING ADVERTISED

,,j jAsction salesseemto be the vogue
of tho seasonamong many farmers,
and, most generally they are profit-
able events for both buyer and seller,
tho ono being able to obtain many
articles he desires while the other
is accomodatedby disposing of ed

livestock, furniture, household
goods or whateverit may be he is of-

fering to the highest bidder.
Auction sales generally a sign

of thrift in any community. They
denote a spirit of barter andchange
that is of comunity value, at the same
time giving new settlersan opportun-
ity of frequently saving money on
neededpurchasesfor their-ne- home--

Six sales for tho month of
havo alreadybeen listed as follows:

Jan. 2.
Jan. 4.
Jan. 7.
Jan. 8.
Jan. 10.
Jan. 11.
Jan. 17.

O. Fox. . &- -
J. L. Parker.
Mid Scale.
L. E. Key.
Frank and S. H. Blakeley
J. W. Eldridge.
J. M. Hendriz.

The Leaderkeeps a calendar ofthe
sales heldin this community, and
datesmay be reserved at this office
for either of tho local auctioneers,J.
W. V A or M. L. Lynn.

', o
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W1LLIAMS-CAI-

IIMHIMIMIM

Sunday afternoon,at the home of
tho brido's parentsin Plainview, oc-

curred the wedding of W. T. Cainto
Miss Edna Williams, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. Q. Williams, . .

Mr. Cain is an employe - of the
Biard-Buic- k Co., of this city, haying
charge of their business here. Tho
newly married couple will make their
home in Littlefield.

DIED OF PNEUMONIA

o Thomas Charles Prince, age ; one
,,Tha;Rotary,Club met Thursday year and seven months, infant sonof

regular meetingday, but on account'Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Prince, died of
of illness the ladies didn't serve n j pneumonia night at nine

clock.
Tho mi ying was informal, howover Smith-Hammo- Undertaking ,Co.f

it was h, hundred-por.-t cut mooting. ' had charge of. the funottl. , l"

:-- The Year1929Looks GoodIo Littlefield- -:

LittlefUld facet the year 1929 with a iniile.
Tho Littlefield territory hatn't any oil well nor gold mine) but

it ba vatt resourceof wealth storedaway in its exceptionally fertile
oil which will not toon panout, cannot be pumped dry, U not effect-

ed by the.,market barometer stock exchange! but which, year
after year, bring forth steady, profitable income, with little fluctu-
ation, making home brighter, hearts happier, farm finer and bank
account larger.

Littlefield and her surrounding territory ba little to regret in
the patting of 1928. It has been a good year to her even better
than the.average. Crop have beenabundantandin the main prices
have been'good. More of Its citizen are coming' from underthe lead
of debt than everbefore in it history. Mora ef it people are rear
ing beautiful borne, more are paying the last installment aa Uteir .

fares,were are adding to (swing account, more are investing in
better clothing, nicer home furnishing, finer automobile' than aver
before.

New setter are constantlycoming info, .the communjty, taking
up.renideaceton more of thi rich .l'ptcupied'land. More sod is be-

ing turned under theplow. More timing Implements w being
bought. More and better livestock (spaing purenased, and every
. t.- - ly rs.L- - .i.. ..f , j A f-- n- ff, Kayy ebout
their deJTCHl.
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AT THE CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 A M.

Mornlnir Service, 11:00 A. M.

Junior Endeavor, 4;00 1'. M

--WILLIAM F. FULTON, Minister.'

DangerousBusiness
Our (tomMli and digi-niv- r sMerm

wo lined with membrane which is
" ftfiwUv 'maltire and eaily injuml.
' It Ir iw l)iui..i', then, to u

rdir i nntainin harsh drug--

catt , i...(T. Il when wo arc con- -

stiuatt ' iddituui to tho peambilii;
of fnjin '.ir the linings of our digdiv
yttr, hYo medicine give only tcrr- -

t lief nnd niuy Nmvc habit ft""
Kurv ife wiy to relieve constiimti--
14 vii:li JUrhine, tho cathartic tluit i

' nwli it herbs, mid ncU m (ic viuy
natun1 Uendcd. You canget Heroineat

Stokei & Alexander Drug Company.

WE'RE HUNGRY

Our mill is hungry for
your bundles and feeds.
Your cows are hungry for
"ground feeds."
Wo have a full line of mixed poul-

try, pig and dairy feeds, as well
as hominy feed, ground oats, white
and gray shorts, bran, meal, cake,
etc.
"We wholesale and retail

SHAWNEE'S BEST FLOUR
and

SNOWDRIFT CREAM MEAL
We have lots of room for parking
and hitching your teams. Come to
see us.

THOMPSON GRAIN
COMPANY

Three BlocksSouth of Post Office
Littlefield, Texas

.r?" ' - r . .
"Z.K1
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METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST hnvo been added to our number; .Mr. niBJ
Sunday School, OMfi n. 111.

Preaching Service, 11:00 a. in.
Senior and Intermediate Kpworth

League, G:45 p. in.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. in.
Bible Study, Wednesdayevening.

GEO. E. TUUUENTINE, Pnstor.

DAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:46 a, 111.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. in.
Senior nnd Intermediate II. Y. P.

U., 7:30 p. m.
Evoning worship, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
ROY E. KEMP, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday school, 10:00 n. m.
Communion, 11:00 a. m.
Dible Study, 7:15 p. m.
J. II. Kemmel from Levclland will

preach at tho Church of Christ next
Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

Everybody Invited to attend.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning services

held in the German language begin
at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock, English
services,

WALTER J. LUCKE, Pastor,

SACRED HEART CHURCH f

Divine services every Sunday.
All preaching in tho English, lang-

uage, only.
The general time for services dur-- 4

Ing the winter months is 10:30 o'clock J

a. m. one Sunday, nnd 8:30 o'clock a.
m., tho following Sunday.

When we have 8 :30 o'clock sen-ice-s ,

tin Littlefield, 10:30 o'clock services
! will be held at Pep, and vice versa.
I Everyone interested has a free ac--i

cess to our church, and is cordially in-- I
vitcd by
REV. CHARLES J. DVORAK, Pnstor

l

IR

jiuur, mai

.f
Bible study, 10:00 n. 111.

Prcnchitig, 11:00 n. m., nnd 7:30 p. 111.

Subjectfor tho morning hour: "Tho
Dody of Christ."

I am not here to tenr down, or to
build on somaono else's downfall. 1

preach n positive gospel, nnd not n
negative one. Life moans activity.
The christian life is a growth and de-

velopment Into the likeness of Christ.
I am inviting all to worship with us,
nnd lot us reason together.

T. L. Kimmcl.

PASTOR URGES RESOLUTIONS

Resolve to begin attending church
next Sunday and form the habit of
regular attendancein 1929. "Forsake
not tho assembling of yourselves to-

gether." If those who wish to unite
with the church will be present wo
will welcome you togetherwith those
who have sentfor their church letters
Have you made your resolutions for
1929? Only those who resolve to do
worthy things ever achieve anything
worth while.

The pastor to thank the don--

, ors of the Christmas pounding nnd
trusts ho mny be able lo serve tho

j church and community better than
'ever before. This thoughtfulncss
i durlgn such a time of epidemic was
(
even more appreciated than if times
were normal,

GEO. W. TURRENTINE.

COLLET NEWS

The teachers and tho few students
who did not go away for the holidays

having their lonely feelings
banished when those who went away
began returning Monday.

Some few of our students, we are
sorry to say, unable to return to
school,but most of them are back and

in school. Some new students

esorve
TO tradeat theM Systemin 1929, as I

haveconfidencein themerchandisetheysell
and the pricesareexceptionallylow.

For thosewho will progressduring the
New Year, we recommend this resolution.
PAY CASH AND SAVE AT M SYSTEM!

ATURDAY SPECIALS
MATfHFS WINNER BRAND, 6 boxes in

FLOUR N'S BEST, 24 POUNDS g

I ADT ANY BRAND, 8 pounds rfi if-
-

PEACHES
' "lapana,p,?iii ;k;

SPUDS RURALS 10 POUNDS .. 21c
F

SUfAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 5 pounds'' VJ
.

fR AH AM Enn$Be8t WholQ Wheat Graham,5 lbs. Oft

DEAfUEQ HUNT'SREME 00iCilLnCuJ No. 22canJTysweetsyrup Jfi
P-N-

UT Butter PECAN VALLEY "', 43c

fflfOA HERSHEY'S,onepound A

DIPtIEC Z NORTHERNPACK 0rlLIUiLj t" Souror Dill, per quart &)C

iKLjfcKVfcj 12 ouncejar, any flavor 19?

Bak'g Powder CALUMET' 10 pound8 ; $1.28

FI flFIR WHITE FEATHER. 48 POUNDS 1 OQ

White FeatherHour is strictly a competitivebrand uk1 is not in
theclasswih N's st or Snow White, althoughsomepeoplelike this
H.. .... V 1 iLi .. L.... Mi- - D a.we rccuniijcnu juu uuy n ocsi.

A--

wishes

began

nrc

arc

It. F. Meiiclinm, hnvinp movedjnto
his now home during the holiday has

placed his two youngort cnl,('J1 ln

School. m

Grndy Uuenavnnt, of FloydndnJi.i

onrollcd. Other xtudonts nrc oxp-- t

ed soon. .'

It seemsthat a similar impuh'

struck u niimbur of those-- who welt
nwny in cars. Tho impulse was t)
tratle nutomohilen. La (tiistinel won"

away In a Ford tourinjr cur nnd ennu

back in a Ford roadster, liryant
Echols left in a Ford coupe and

In n Uuick conch. Dale Atchi-- 1

son wont away In n rord roadster
nnd returnedIn n new rord coupe.

S. H. Cnntrcll did not have a car hero

hofore the holidays, hut he returned
in tt new Fonl coupe.

During the holidays --Mr. Cnntrcll

Kot one of his less so seriously Injur-

ed thnt he is having to use crutches.
Jno. It. Freeman nnd daughterMiss

Lois, and Miss H. Angle Iioyle went
to Austin on businessSaturday. A

telegram was received from them
Tuesday to the effect that they had
safely arrived at Austin anil would
be back here Tuesday night.

Dotson G. Lewis and family spent
a part of their vacation visiting his
brother, Fred, who lives near Whlt-harra-l.

M. A. McCnll and wife, ncompanlcd
by two of her aunts, were here last
week. Mr. McCnll Is a graduate of
Gunter College and also taught some"

In the school.
Roy Botts spent the vacation with

his grandmother and his aunt, Mrs.
W. H. Boyle and Miss B. Angle Boyle

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. Jones
spent a few days visiting one of Mrs.
Jones' sisters who lives in New Mex-

ico.
The new four inch water main,

which is to extend to the college cam
pus is now being laid.

MARRIED AT CHURCH

Mr. Joseph Foltyu and Miss Hose

Schlottman, of Littlefield, were mar-
ried here in the Sacred Heart church,
December2C, at ten a. m., mass, ltcv.
Charles J. Dvorak officiating.

The bride and groom were accomp-
anied by Rudolph Dubcc, best man,
and Miss Laura Schlottman, sister of
the bride.

At tho nuptual massthe churchwas
beautifully decorated with carnations
and poinsetias, and several of the
friends and parishioners were present
to witness the ceremony.

Following the wedding service din-

ner was served at the home of the
bride's parents.

The newly wedded couple will re-
side aboutfive miles northwest of

PERSONAL ITEMS

Fred Hanna left today for Kansas
City on a business trip.

Alvin Mueller and Dick Ilatliff were
Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Tom Singer and Osa Blalock were
in Sudan, Sunday. I

E. W. Clark, of Ralls, visito his
aunt, Mrs. Bud Fraley, Tuesday.

Kenneth Houk and Travis Jones
were Anton visitors, Sunday.

Charley Sshultz left Wednesday
morning for Texico.

o

. Mrs. Bud Fraley spent Sunday in
Lorenzo with her brother,S. M. Clark
: o

A. C. Chesher, of Lubbock, was a
Litlefield visitor, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Badger and
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger were Lub-
bock visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen, of Lub-
bock, are visiting friends In Littlefield
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett and
daughter,Thelma, of Lubbock, were
in Littlefield last Friday.

- ft
S. J. Farquhar,who has been hunt.

ing around Marble Falls, returned
homo Tuesday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter-visitw- )

Mr. and Mrs. Payno Wood In Am-hors- t,

Tuesday night.

Beaman Phillips, after spending
tho holidays In Eeastland, returned
home Friday.

Tom McMullan nnd B. W. Echols
left Wednesday morning for Hous-
ton and Dallas.

Talmadgo Spa'rkmnn and John Ed-
ison, of Brownfield, were In Littlefield
Tuesday,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Nash Hix, of Aber-,nath-y,

visited her sister, Mrs.- - C. E.
Willis, and family, Sunday. -
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WatchThis Lusty YoungsterGrow!
"PJINETEEN hundred and twenty nine is here! Right on the job!

cii And he's got to go some beat 1928 in this town!
But, with your cooperation,weYe sure he'll win!
Now that another leaf has been turned in the Book of Tirpe, resolve

this very minute to do your buying in your own home town.

Every dollar of your moneywill come back to you a hundredfoldin the
shapeof addedopportunitiesand new fields of pleasureand profit created
by the growth and prosperity of your town. Your town when
its merchants your town fails when they fail.

Help make 1929 thebiggestyear this town hasever had!

Littlefield Bakery Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co. M SystemGrocery SadlersDrug Store

Cuenod'sDry Goods Company Hogan Dry Goods Co. M System Market Higginbotham-Bartle- tt Co.

B. Cash'Grocery C. E. Ellis Littlefield Variety Store JonesBros. Motor Company

Houks Grocery & Market PalaceGarage Smith-Hammo- ns Company Clark & Haile

PalaceConfectionary PalaceTheatre Fair Store Texas Utilities Company

i

lV

V r-- "

THIS PAGE PUBLISHED UNDER
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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COUNTY LEADER
very Thursdayufternoon at Llttlcftold, Texas.
n: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for' six month.''

ig rates given upon application.

.tored as second class matter May 21, 11)23, at the pott office
Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

MITCHELL.

eribcrs who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
nmunications of local interestare solicited. They should bebriefly

, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
ell by the publisher

Advertising that docs not show In its text or typography that it Is paid
must bo marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain

tins' paper for tho time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
jlieVir not by whom nor for what purpose, if the oblect Is to raise money

y admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
,nbHeation must be paid for at the regular advertising tato pir line
fori each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will alo be rKarg
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character, standing or reputation m

ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
XKtlefield Leader will he gladly corrected upon Its being brought ti. the sit- -'

jtehtlori of the publisher. I

-- ..u..!S."W "?.!?.. ft J,1,0-1?-, Jn, '5"L" &-"d?.cnnn,1,- '

Vuuimnr.iu.;s nui, im.u ..--. uw
received by him for such advertisement.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK us
The tree ii known by hi fruit.

Mail 12:33.
Ti deU must win the priie- .-

Shakeppeare.

ANOTHER YEAR !
a

$ --J.
(..--- . . .

t i i t i i t t rWWWwvv (

"ft It's human nature to look on the
bright side of things nnd to hope for "

the best, and that is why our sympa-
thy is hereby extended the Littlefield C
man who can't bring himself to be-

lieve
is

that the year 1929 is going to
be even better than the one which
preceded it.' '

Industrial and economic writers
tell us that prosperity was somewhat
"spotted" in 1928. They mean by

that that while some sections of the
country prospered, others did not
But for that matter we are always
going to have such conditions to a
certain extent. As for our own com-

munity, things could have been a
great deal better. And yet when we
compare conditions here with thosewe

'ow exist in some other sections of a
. country we really have cause to

ingratulate ourselves. The closing
" brought to us the greatesthar-l- n

the history of the South Plains
v, and wc should all be happy.

all is said and done,1929 is
, " pretty much what each

,f Thfikes of it. The man who
himself , that it is going to be a

..ard year, and who loses interest in is
hia work or overlooks opportunities
for making a few dollars that should
be taken advantage of is pretty apt to
have his prediction realized. On tho
thcr hand, the man who hopes for
he best and works to make his own
ondition better is at least going to

have the satisfaction of finishing up
as well as he started.

As a community let's resolve now
make this a prosperous year by
ing on the bright side, and by
'ng prosperity. It's pretty much
uite of mind anyhow. If we tell

.urseK'cswe're hard up and headed
r the rocks we're apt to fall into

--ch a statoof mind that we will over
look opportunities tluit would better
ou condition. Talking "hard times"
doea more to make times hard than
anythinglose. We may have to strain
a little at times to smile and boost
but it pays in the long run. There's
plenty to look forward to, plenty to
work for and a lot of happinessnhcad to

if we'll only roll up our sleevesnnd
keep plugging. And that's tho surest
way in the world to make 1929 a good
year.

Lamb county and the South Plains
section is a mighty good country to
live in. The fellow who Isn't happy
hero ought to move out, tho he prob-abl- y

wouldn't be content anywhere.

There'sno dangerof the old corner
saloon coming back. All the corners
have been taken up by filling stations.

v.w.VV.v -I-H

A PREDICTION

h
C Here'sa prediction for 1929 that
everyono around Littlefield who owns
a radio set should bo interested In.

It Is a prediction that before the
year is cnucu "television" will no a
reality, nnd that radio sets through
which we can see as well as hear will
be practical and in widespread opera
tion. Experiments conducted during C
tho past year warrant this prediction.

Television camerashave been made
that are capable of showing a speaker
or singer in motion picture whllo the
radio produced every word or noae
that came from their lips. Scientific

i-- "! say the xperirnenta have pro- -
Ao tho stagewhero H Is safe

hat "radio vision" will bq,
--"bin a year.

" Inc in nne fnraratvl it,
. .TI ..

ce we have growK
.

SHHk'-rt?'i3e- ia . .--, - .,
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CiMnr andPublisher

uu...h ... ..... .

to say that this new one won't be
performed before wo again welcome
old Santa Claus?

The reatona dim girl i glad he U

not fleshy It she figures there's more
vivacity in an ounce of kitten than in

ton of elephant.

,.. .,.V','',,'"--,
i

MORE FIGURES . '

r. i

.1 t ? . t ? ft i i... ; ..-"-
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The recent presidential campaign
said to have cost $12,000,000 ,

That is a vast amount of money when
considered by itself. These arc the I

days, however, when no amount of
money can oe considered by itscll.

Whether a thing costs too muchdo
pondson what other things cost. Be-

fore wc get too excited over what wc

have paid for politics we should re-

member how much we pay each ycai
for candy, chewinggum and cosmet-
ics. How long would $12,000,000
keep the moving picture industry of
this country running when quite of-

ten a single picture costs more than
million? How many football games

would it finance and what does it
amount to when rated in baseball sal-

aries If 30,000,000 citizens went to
the polls and $12,000,000 was the
cost of the campaign, it took only 33
cents apiece to school themand vote
them.

We don't believe there'sa voter in
Littlefield who will contetnd that that

bad especially when he considers
how much entertainmentwo got over
the radio and through the mail while
the campaign was in progress.

Ambition may keep a lot of people
moving, but the "No Parking" sign i

certainly doing its part along that
line.

MONEY IN DUCKS ..
j, .. .

We've all hoard of big chicken
farms, and we've rend of fortunes
being made nnd lost on them. But
how many in this community over
hoard of a duck farm?

A few days ago New York papers
printed an item to the effect that
there is near the city of Brooklyn a
duck farm on which from 2,000,000

2,500,000 ducks nre raised annual-
ly. There are incubntorp used on It
that hatch out tie young ducklings
20,000 at a time, nnd the food to fat-
ten tho young waddlers is prepared by
motor-drive- n machinery. This is dis-

tributed to every section of tho farm
by a minature railway, thus cutting
down labor costs. Ducks are fatten-
ed to n weight of five pounds in 12
weeks, nnd the market Is right there
adjacent to tho farm in cw York
City and Brooklyn.

We may not be tempted, any of us,
to start a duck farm. But it's of In-

terest to know that it is a profitable
industry, and one on which no man
has a patent.

l his old world is lull ot sympn.
thy," says on exchange. "Yes, and
still there Isn't enough to warrant
waiting any on a knocker."

!
TOO MANY CLOTHES 4

If men would abandon collars, wear
shirts with short sleeves,

knee-lengt-h pants,bare lees and short
socks, giving tho sun's ultra-viol- et

raysmore of a chanceat their bodies,
they would soon develop a wonderful
physique and banish many ailments
from which they now suffer. This is
the statementof Dr. Mulford, prcsl--

dent of the New JerseyMedical So--
clety, and If such, cpi wouUl
lrin-:ba&k- h in Jersey" it' to do

. . ' ',.'.7 m . .
,tne, Me xiiirin'M-wnB- o

American womeri- - r i better

nhvslcal condition today Itinn men
l)r. Mulford also asserts, "because

j men cover themselves with heavy

j clothes from the neck down."
Tho good doctor is right about the

sun's rays. Nothing is as healthful,
J or as curative. But where is ho going
to find the first bravo man to kick out
of the clothing he ufj been u-- cd to
wearing for the kind he specifies?

It ued to h a newipuper ot uel
for printing it picture expoiinjr the
female perton. But now it only get
Ud for printing the wronjr name un-

der it.

V
WATCH YOUR CHECKS

J.

L It will probably startle the average
Littlefield citizen to learn that forgers
mid check-raise-rs reaped a harvestof
"""est 5100,000,000 In this country
, , ,. nR .,..... pmnlpRtvw "-- - -b, t

plucking coming toward the close of
the year when check-writin- g in pay-

ment of holiday bills was its height.
Financial men point out that a

great many people who would take
utmot enro of a dollar bill, will write
n check fo.4 .,ny sum nnd hand It to a I

strangorin payment of an obligation,
or for cash of an equal amount.
Often the check is made out in lead
pencil, and figures are supplied in a
hanhuzard manner. All n crook
needs is an eraserand he can change
the numerals to his own profit. It'
may take a minute longer to obtain i

I

ink and make out n check propel ly.
I

but the time thus expendedmay prove
unusualy valuable for the effort given I

Don't take chances When n check
leaves your hands you never know
how many strangers are going to
handle it, or just when it may pas--i

into the handsof a crook. Take a
little more time, usea little more care
and your chances of escaping the

,fcrger are rendered far greater.

. . . t i 1 i irl
j

! DON'T BITE AT THIS

C. Along about this time of WORK
mnils nre burdened with "approval
merchandise," stuff sent out by mail-

order houseswith instructions to the
recipient to look it over nnd remit a
stipulated sum, or return it.

Some of this stuff will find its way
to Littlefield so we want to notify
local residents now that they are not
obliged to buy the goods, and they
can take their own sweet time about
sending them back.

The thrcaUniti'i letters thnt follow
if you do happen to delay in return-
ing the goods should not cause you
any worry, either. There is no law
compcling you to accept something
you did not order, and tho other fol-

low takes the risk when ho forwards
tho , "

onl'Ii
it.

Tho honorable way, however, is to
stick tho stuff back in the postoflico

and buy what you need that
line from your home merchants.
Mail-ord- er "approval merchandise"
is dear at any price.

LITTLE LEADERS
i

I

A lot of Littlefield fellows wouldn't
object to sitting on a jury in a prohib-
ition case if they'd only passaround
the evidence.

Tho trouble with some-wive-s Littlefield!
,

is they believe you wnen you
arc lying to tnem and know you nre
lying when you aro telling the truth

:--

We never encounter a crossman
Littlefield but what wc figure that
he'd be worth ,inli.v ,, ,in -

he had a --- ..n,l ,ltann.UlU..rvBI,IU,
I

. i V
The average Littlefield woman's

ambition not only have both ends
meet but to have enough lap over o
she can supply her kinfolks.

.T.

Among other foolish things a lot of
Littlefield taxpayers aro payinc for oi -

the Installment plan might be men--
tloned the World War.

v !
V.. .lt -- I J...I, iiuu uiiii, uiwuyg tun uuout

Sometimes, tho man who
leavestho impression thatlio Is one of
tho most prosperous men around Lit-
tlefield has to borrow money pay
his taxes.

j j ..
The Littlefield

who used to worry about wearing out
his shoes through walking now has
a son who wears his out the clutch
and tho acelerator.

I !
Why Is it that somo young men

around .Littlefield won't buy a .new
r;V7"T' " vT "H-- uPftt

-,tT "" ""-'- p '1 ,0 'irunicen

uti&i'''"
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ATTRACTION OF THE OLD

Laying nsidc all sex api and

. things of that sort mnn pc ople be

lieve thnt old personsaro more Inter-tstin- g

than young ones.
There comes a time n msn'sJifo

when n woman of forty more inter-

esting than one of eighteen. Beside
the mnture womnn a girl is rather
crude.

Peoplewho go to L'urope love to
poke around among the antiquities.
There is a sort of sentimental inter-

est in nnything that is old. Many
people despiseAmerica becauseit Is

too new.
There is no doubt that the old has

a certain sentimental value. II. 0.
Wells says that when even' house Is

f heated by electricity millionaires will.
have smokecoming out of their chim-

neys to give them an antique appear
ance artificial smoke.

At Hampton Couit in England is a
grapevine which brings the govern-
ment more thnn six thousand dollars
n year.

Only a little of Mic money de-

rived from the grapes it bears. Most
of it comes from admissionpaid to
roe the vine becauseit is almost 1C0

years old.
There is only one thing that inter- -

ests man more than the new.
It is the old.
Anything that endures whether

it bo a bit of canvas,a scrap of an-

cient oriental tapestry, an Eutruscan
wine jar, a bit of Mayan inscription
on a volcanic lock from the foros of
Guatemalr, a printed page, or a lofty
sequoia r ilwooil interests and fas-

cinates man.
The fact that it has existed from

the time his unknown ancestors lived,
nnd wil Icontinuc to resist the ravages
of time long aftre ho Is dead, has

.something to do with hU inteiet.
Mortal man looking at something

which containsn touch of immortality
is awed and fascinnted.

COUNTS IN
ANYTHING.

No matter how strong the individ-
ual, he becomesmore powerful with

team w ork.
Have' you joined the home town

tenm? Arc you making your co-c- it

izens realize your desire to assist
them commercially, morally and soe--
tally Are you helping them to feel
the advantage of living in this good
town of ours Are you extending a
cordial hand and heart

If you do they will passthe good
word along it becomesan endless
chain. Tim team work is strong nnd
Will tllllo nrfwmf nLnu. ...l--

energies to mutunl civic prog
ress.

As the New Your uriivi s it s a gooJ
time to "join up" the only initiation
fee is a roolve to do your part iiiM
tho ilues come back you in perus-
al dividends.

JESS' JOSH

Our householdhint for this week
uuu prunes lor soveral nights with
cold cream if you want to take the
wrinkles out of them.

They say knowledge is power, but
mill.. Tllnvnro rtl nni'.u..d LtL im IIII'M as $50,000,... , r. ".'

'-- " " a scnooi teacheris con--
lent with $70 a month

Women'sindependence,frnm thntr
)ll10l,,,.,.lo 1.... ...!.- - i,. ..." "Kh," w"un xney ''"'- - wcar"
"b "r-'e- s witn twenty-fou- r buttons

ln the bick.

Of troubles connubinl, jars and di-
vorce

This, wc believe, is tho fruit fullest
source

A man falls In love with a dimple or
curl,

' en f00l,shly marries tho entire girl.

A subscriber wrote in last week to
tell us that whenever we publish the
nccount of a wedding In the Leader
that wo describe everythingthat the
bride wore except her look of triumph

Don't forget your resolutions!

WATCH and wdfc
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CHIX FOR SALE:

My incubator is now in operation. Seeme at
onceaboutcustom hatching.

I will soon be ready to fill orders for baby
chix of any popular breed.

ELECTRIC HATCHERY
Levelland,Texas

J. A. TURRENT1NE,Prop.

BIG

Reduction
-I-N-

Tires & Tubes
For the Next 30 Days

The Well Known

GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN

BRAND

HILLI ARD TIRE GO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THE

oo
Resolveto put a little money if only a dollar

in this bank every week during 1929. 'Start
now, andwhen1929 is endedyou will thank us for
the suggestion. One dollar will open an account,
and we are hereto serveyou,ascarefully as if you
deppsiteda fortune every week. Get the savings
habit.

No man ver lost anything by providing for a
rainy day.

"There is no Substitutefor Safely"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONHll THAT
WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANmuna7t --- .,. ....

;iCONFIW?NCE,-AN-
D

CREATE

JS

FENlS
f,



EGINNING OF NEW YEAR OPPORTUNE TIME

TO BEGIN THE SAVING HABIT

By S. W. STRAUS, Pre.UUnt

! American Society for Tlirift
What will the now year, on tho
behold of which wc now stand,

Hi to you in the way of personal
mcement?

a generalway, the nnswer to
Question will depend upon your
ngncss to ml here to the principles
'thrift Occasionally, one may
t the statementmade that the old-ton- ed

idea of saving money for
purposesof Retting ahead has
i'out of style. The great book
ttman experience, howe r, docs
relate such a story. It was,
igh saving that such moi as Cnr- -

Wnnamakcr, Hill Armour,
all Field, Pullman, Rockefeller
tilers of that school, who were
heydey of their activity and

ilncss at the beginning of the
nt century, laid the foundations
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with new

tps,

fia
Hoe
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1

of their future success. In the field

of the book of

tells us that Lin

coln, Washington, Jefferson

owed their success fundamentallyto
patient habits of thrift in
early life.

Habit is a
thing. Habitual saving in the years
of youth, develop habits of

which, no matter how prosper
ous wo mny become in later years,

be of benefit.
the other hand, the of

is a thing to cul-

tivate in youth or at any time in
It the leaves tho in-

dividual for emergencies
unreadyfor opportunities.

frailties of human naturemake
it easier nlways to yield to tho

of than to resist.
Roosevelt once the

vRMtX Hr"!

jUCTIONJMfclE
iHURSDAY

nuary
accountof quitting farming, we

ffer for to the highest bid- -

n the abovenamedday date,
property herein described. This

i, a.m.

9 years, 16
1,400

Lorse, 5 years, 16 hands high,
1,400

8 years,15 handshigh,

Lorse, u lb nanus nign,
1,400

fel 10 years,
1,400

s, 15 hands high,
1,100 each

i 14 handshigh
it

with 2-b-

As

ich with one bale
f P. & O.
ill it, goodas

Kock Island 8
as

its of
eh Plow
rwith

sh

will

will On
easy

life.

and
Tho

said

17

se 3

1
3 1 Pitch Fork

1 Milk
Blocks. 1

i

Gladstone,
Franklin,

important

fru-

gality

incalculable

spending dangerous

judgment,

temp-

tation spending
spending

sale
and

hands high,

hands high,

smooth

Mule, smooth

frame
frame

cotton

good

Hoes.
Ban-el-.

Crow
Tank. Horse

acquired

habit rots character. No one can
hope to go through lifo without meet-
ing obstacles and tho of
habits of economy fortify one to

How can one
ever hope to possessa sturdy will if
the of has be-

come definitely implanted in one's
routine of life?

No better time can be found than
tho present for If

j you have been drifting nlong without
getting ahead, regardless of how old
or how young you may be, you can
take no better step than the firm
resolution to make 1929 a period of
thrift for von. Tf vntt iln thla mi
can at this time next year look back

j with feelings of high satisfactionand
' increased self-respe-

Mrs, Ada B. Clodfelter is mayor,
I
postmasterand station agentat Gar-- I
bcr, Mo. .

i . o

Six girls of London were married
to Chinese in a single week.

til MMmf yk

be heldat theS. H. Blakeley four miles of Yellow House
beginning promptlyat o'clock
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HEAD OF HORSES, MULES, COWS
AND HOGS

Horses,

are, weight
pounds

years,

Horse,
pounds
mouth,

pounds
mouth,

pounds

uuitivators

tremendously

Wagon
Lister,

Cultivator with
new

Evener. Lveners

Turning
Knives and Hitches

Sweep
Sweeps. Garden

Trough

habit

warps
unprepared

7

development
con-

quer circumstance

habit

farm, south
10:00

pounds

Wagon

Trough

2 black horseMules, smooth mouth,weight
1,100 poundseach

1 black Mare,8 years,weight 950 pounds
1 bay Mare, 8 years,weight 1,000 pounds
1 bayHorse,8 years,weight 1,200pounds
1 bay mareMule, 3 years,weight950 lbs.
2 small Poniesfor smooth mouth
1 pale red Cow, 8 years,giving milk, to be

fresh Feb.15.
1 dark JerseyCow, 7 years,fresh Jan.1
1 dark JerseyCow, 6 years, giving milk,

fresh in March
4 Shoats

M IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, SEED, ETC.

attachment

Doubletrees
Walking

Stock'and

Weeding

1 Hog Trough. 1 Chix. Copp
Some loose Plank
Harnessfor 9 headof Horses
5 setsLeatherHarness. 5 Collars
75 bushelsof Com
20 bushelsHalf & Half Cotton Seed, just

planted one year
150 Chickens
8 Guineas(6 hens and2
30 Cornish Game Chickens
Pure bred Black BronzeTurkeys (2 hens

and 1

2 Tables. 2 Wash Stands
1 setBed 1 Kitchen Cabinet
1 DeLaval No. 10, used1 year,

goodasuew

4lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll

--CASH

statesmanship,

children,

roosters)

gobbler)
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SEPARATOR

Springs.
Separator,

FREE LUNCH AT NQON

Brine vour CudsandPansfor WestTexasStrawberries
iiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiMiiiiiinrf1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniimiii

ank andS. H. Blakeley
OWNERS v

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

RIDING FOR A FALL

p!lK mini tit wiiiinm wIki I'jtnniit
lioltl ii K'khI Hilllnn nllliint MI

tin:: the full of rhiH, N lni n
full.

Hlimilil J nil know li Wllj llltl'ilH I

K fur mil of jour wuy l nlil lilm;
liu forum mi inoic Hum n Miliums luiel,-trruui-

Ttir llm ilintlilnu nf :i ilcliiif
wliosn limrililc ilniwIiiK mid niltit
brings notltlni: liu sorrow Hut miUi
p!rlunt tfoiiK'lltMCH ii'i'M- - ii L'mwl pur
pe.

Tlicto I nothing ilylill.v UwukIh or
tuitlifullj' wiltlon on ilofuiners of
vliiii'iivtvrN tliat ilous nul In oine lln'
or nnothw contnlii h Ml of poiximil
t'xpcilcnct'.

Tlio t'fffd Unit .MiK'liliiM'llun IrlrU
store product' on (lie lives of Mihlny
uiun and women Is nltogutlier out of
proportion with Hip rntwe So pii.y no
tittcntliiu to tliclr run-- none
of their tnlp; tnl.u no piirt In tliolr
StCllltll.V, St'lllxll M'llCIW", iIpsIkhoiI to
lirlnu fciniii' Iiiiuhi'III Into con
tempi uml lo dopilxc lilm or licr from
instMng u iiieng'i llu'llliooil

HhxIiik no elmr.teter ol III own Hie

seipent blni-scn- s the chiiiucter of
ntlierc, snillltiK n he does It.

He lm done It iniiio llme-j- , Ki'ttln;.
Iiuidei'und iiime eniel n he proceeds

There Is to him n -- ml ot inhere
turoiH t'MHomeni In liN itnstuidl.v
uolU which he H'IIhIk-- ., until, In hit
oher liniment he half mpectx that

, in.ijt ill Mime lllievpeclod mo-

ment iioiiiiil' upon him uml compel
him to pn heiill. fin hN foul deeds

And this Is pvicth whiit Destlnj In

iiilnbb dues.
No plotter ot defumu eei i

relilbutlse Juslhe.
Vheneei ou find it plo'ter who

Miends hulf his time looking foi ie
tlm, j on nuij tet iitsMtired Unit lie

curie--, with hliu ti enran of htite for
his fellow woil.eis mid mmiUlinl sencr
nil.

Instead of "lioustlng" lie "l.tioiks"
And he neer realizes ihu ennimltj of
his sin, until he In turn Is "knocked."

Theie Is hut one way to ln In

.m ciillliu;. ami Hint Is to he honor- -

nhle. slmple-mlnile- friinU and open-hearte- d

In nil .vour deaMie-'-s with
others.

Do jour woik well, speak III of no
one and he unlfoimly Kind.

There Is the only wnj to succeed,
to win the favor of good, appreclatlxe
men and to makea place In life which
brings at the tlmo when you most need
It generousreward and Instlng honor.

fO bv McClure Newspaper Synillcte
O

I MARY'S PARTY
i

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH I

MAltV'S pnrt.'s golu to be
that's plain to see

Every evening father brings
Something home, a Jot of things:
Certain fixtures for the hall,
t'andy, too, for one and nil.
Uenll,v father's spent a lot,
Whether Mary knows or not.

.Mary's pnrtj will outdo
All the lithci putties, too.
Brother dioe the car 'way out
In the country, all about,
netting leaes of ecry tint,
(jIng walls an autumn hint,
IScrrles, too, that shine nnd gleam,
And the dining room's a dreani,

Mary's patty's nlmobt heie.
Kor a week, or ery near,
Mother's swept and cleaned the

place,
Washed tho curtains, meuded lace,
I'ollsbcil silver, baked nnd cooked
Nothing mother's overlooked.
Vci, tbej'll soon be saying now
Mary's party wns a "wow I"

((c). 1924 Douglas Mnltoch )

O

SUPERSTITIOUS
SUE

OHAPlM o J
III ll "

SHE HAS HEARD THAT

When you have a bunch of "boylth
bobs" at your party and you dish up
a nice large Juicy pot of maehed po-

tato Into which you have aecrctly
) nut a rlna then the alrlle who geta

1W.I

PepParagraphs

Nice Chrutmai Program
A nlco ChriBlmnB program and nj

tree were given at the Pop school
Christmas night Tho beautifully dec
orated Christmas trco was provided '

by tho trusteesfor" tho pupils of tho '

school. !

Tho song, "Como nil o faithful,"
was played on the victroln as tho cur-

tains were drawn revealing tho tree.
The program, consisting of a playlet,
"Why tho evergreenskeep their leaves j

in winter," a number of Christmn!
readings and "The Snowflako drill,"
was given. . I

After the program old SantaClnus
smiling and Jolly as ever came on the
stage and distributed the gifts that
surrounded the trco, after which the
jolly old gentleman bowed himself
out, leaving many hearts,young and
old, tho happierfor his coming.

Among the many gifts received at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. .. F. Al- -

bus on Christmas eve., by far the most
precious was a baby girl, left by the
stork.

Two brothers of Mrs. J. K. Sting--t
Jo from Wilson, Okla., visited in Pep

last week.
Geraldino andJimmy Greener, Bil-lya-

Alvin Kobert Gerlk, Berne and
John Richard Allison and Estcllc Ger--i
ik are recovering from the flue.

I

?

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcnco Albtis and
children spent the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Albu8 parents In Wilson,
Texas.

Tho trusteesrecently purchased n
player-pian-o for the school.

Miss Jewel Walters, of Clovis New
Mexico, W. R. Tomlinson, state rep-

resentativefrom Lea county, New
Mexico,Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Heincn
and son, Billy, of Littlefield, and
Henry Malone nnd family, of Shal-lowat-

were holiday guests of the
Lupton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keetb visited
relatives in Matador during the holi-

days.
Many Pep folks have hiiecumcd

to tho flu. In only one case has the
diseaseproved fatal, that of tho aged
father of L. O. Bray, whose sudden
death was duo to heart disease aug-
mented by an nttack of the flu. In-

terment tokk place at Littlefield last
Saturday. Tho sympathy of the en-ti- ro

community is with the bereaved
family.

A vending machine which delivers--a

lighted cigarette when a penny U
dropped in the slot is the invention
of n Brooklyn young man.

By automatically controlled elec-

tric heat it is possible to dry out
green lumberwithin 48 hours without
warping.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmniiiiiimiiiliiifi
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M. L LYNN, AUCTIONEER

J That auctionshouldbe conductedby an auc--

tioneerwho knows currentvaluesand hashad the
experience. My referenceis the first man you
meet. i

J; SEE ME FOR SALE DATES
J: Phone152, LITTLEFIELD, P. O. Box 3$5

.'JftV'V'VSV,VVVW.'','

LUMBER AND SERVICE

It might be worth your while to look over our
stock andget our priceson your building needs.

We are large enough to give you all the ad-

vantagesof the largest but small enough
to give your orders that personalattention which
adds to the quality of our merchandiseand the
value of our service.

TURNER-BREWE- R LUMBER CO.
Littlefield, Texas

t-z-m

IFYOUWOULDBEHAPPY

KEEP HEALTHFUL

We are in businessfor your Health

and wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

lexalSL store ,

ntry.

concern,

1 ,

"la Butln.M For Your HeVv'

' W ,
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COUNTY LEADERS
jurvery Thursday uftcrnoon nt Littlefield, Texas.

in; 91. ou per year: 70 conis lor six mourns.
Yg rates given upon application.

tcred as second class matter May , 11)23, at the post office .was curative. Hut where is ho going
Llttlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

MITCHELL, c.i.i. , um ili r

cribers who chance their addresses, or fail to iret their nuiicr.
nmediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses, j

nmunieotions of local interest are solicited. They should bebriefly I It ued to Ke n newspapercot sued
, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later! printing a picture

Vtednesdny noon of week. The right of revision or rejection is rem,ie per.on. But now it only

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
must be marked ns an advertisement. All local advertisements ivinain

this for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
aUers-no- f by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to' raise money

y admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent In for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising into pir line
fori fcach issuo printed.

- Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be rury,
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation vf
ny person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the

Xittiefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought n. the
of the publisher.

'In ease 6 errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
rcceiv-'-d by him for such advertisement

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
The tree it known by his fruit.

MatL 12:33.
'Tl deed must win the prire,

Shakespeare.

figures there's
HWH-I"MW-WHK- M kitten than

ANOTHER YEAR

". It's human nature look the
bright side things and hope for1
the best, andthat why our sympa-
thy hereby the Littlcfield
man who can't bring himself be-

lieve that the year 1929
be even better than the one which
preceded

going

pretty

D,.ki;.i...

that won't
before wo ngnin welcome

Santa Claus?
o

reasona
'" fleshy Is

vivacity in of in

extended

going

"il a elephant.
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to on
of to

is
is

to
is to
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MORE

recent campaign
have

amount money when
conswerea itseu.

however, lenvcs h""ih
inuusinai economic writers . i. ,.c:.i..i :ifVt J " U I IVOVi

tell that prosperity somewhat whethera thing costs much
spotted in 1928. They ,,,, 0 vhat otI)er Wnga

that that while sections fore get excitt(1 w)nt Wicountry others havo X,.M politics
for that matter always member how much pay ench VCill.

Bu.,.b , 10 a candyi chewjnj, m
certainextent. How ,onp woul(,

t hncn imnn at

us to
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is of

oy
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"-- "' "" "" '"--- w th,3 country when quite

conditions here with thosewe ft singlo ,cturp costs tjnn
ow exl8t m othcr S(,ct,ons of a million? How many football games

.-- country, we really have cause to woul(, ,t fmanco whlt ( jt
ourselves. closing amount to when rate,i ,n baseball gnI.

-b- rought to us the greatest arics lf went to
in the history of South Plains the polls nni,

v, we should hanDV. ,. r ,u ! u ..,. .,.. n
wid done 1929 is cents to school thcm voU

I - preiiy them.
nukes of it. w-- j-- u i.i.. . ..... ,

-- 1 himself that it is going to a who contetnd that that..ard jear, who interest in ,, bad-espe-cially when considers
work or overlook!: nnnnrtimitin . , ...

,7 T - entertainmentwe got. . . . , ,
b "i '.8 Sn0UU1 e radio through the mail while

of is pretty to canipaiRn ,n
prediction realized. the ..

ther hand, the who hopes
best and works to make

ondition better is at least to
the satisfaction of finishing

as well as started.
As a let's resolve
make this a prosperous year
ing on the bright side, and

It's much
of mind aryhow. If we tell

.urselvoswe're hard and headed
7r the rocks we're to fall into

a state mind wo
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Ambition may keep a of
but the "No Parking" i

certainly doing Its along that

MONEY IN DUCKS

We've heard of
and we've

big
of

chicken
fortunes

look that would bettor ljeinK mn,,f' Iosl " them, flut
our condition. Talking "hard times" now man' ln tn's ever
does to make times hard than Ilenr'' ot n (,uck flrm?
anything Ieso. We may have to strain ,A f('w B "P0 Now York papers
a little at times to smile and boost l,r'"to(, nn "" to the effect that
but it pays in the long run. There's lnero is near tno cit-- o Brooklyn
plenty to look forward to, plenty to tluck farm on wnId' from 2.000,000
work for nnd a lot of happinessnhend to 25000u0 ducks nre raised nnnual--

if we'll only roll up our nnd Tnoro aro incubators used on It
keep plugging. And that's the surest that natch out thp '"ng ducklings
way in the world to make 1929 n eood i0.000 t n time, and the food to fat
year.

Lamb county and the Soutli Plains
section is a mighty good country to
live The follow who Isn't hnnnv

vast

people
moving,

part
line.

farms,

sleeves

ten the young wnddlers is prepared by
is dis-

tributed to every section of the farm
by a minature railway, thus cutting

hero ought to move out. tho ho nmh. (,ow" labor costs. Ducks are fatten
ably wouldn't be content anywhere. lJ to n wlht ot five pounds In 12

.,, weeks, nnd the market is right there
There' no daneerof .h u adjacont to the farm in Vfcw York

"loon coming back. All the comer.
Clt ""'' nrooW'n'

hare been taken up by filling .t.tion. We Ay ,10t bo tempted, any of US,

,, ' to start a duck farm. But it's of in- -
torcst to know !t IsAA.O.A.W a Profitabletu t t . . . .

j. tnuustry, and one on which no man
A PREDICTION has a Pent.

A
oId world ' fu" of ympai,

hy, ay an exchange. "Yes, andC Here's a prediction for 1929 that .till th enough to warr..everyone around Littlefield who owns wasting any on . knockera radio set should interestedin,
It is a prediction that before the

year is ended will a '.
reality, nnd that radio sets through J
which we can seeas well ns hear will '

one
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suui
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lot
sign

.J.

all
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TOO MANY CLOTHES

be practical and in opera
tlon. Experiments conducted during C If men would abandoncollars,the pastyear warrant this shirts with short sleeves
w,! hay ''Cen made k"e-enRt- h pants,bare legs and short

..-- .-.. v,.uulc 1UWiiiB B speakersocks, givlnp the sun's ultra-viol- etor singer in motion picture while the rays more of a chanceat their bodiesradio produced every word or noac they would soon develop a wonderfuthat came from their lips. Scientific physique and banish manv ailment.T"1
' IIP

1

say tho have pro- - from which now nfrr th. i.t. - .. a ma
'.o the stage whore Jt fa the statementnt n-- xr,,i'..i i- v ' fiutiujui ui rmfhat "radio vision" will lm ilent nt , m, t. .ji

a year.
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performed

presidential
$12,000,000

prospered,

mgratulate

3C,000,000
$12,000,000

advantage

community

prosperity.

opportunities
community

motor-drive- n machinery.

"television"

widespread WMM-IMMM-I-M-M- -K

prediction.

iTTl

experiments

mi'iiirui
rhan'vn"

Jerecyjp ouglit
'CO ri.'.i-i.i.- ,''

who Is there amonp "American women'sre 'Jn

iftP5lll,i "ry -- v

better

condition todny than men,"

men cover themselves with heavy
' clothes from the neck down."
! Thn good doctor Is right about the
sun's rays. nothing is as ncaiuuui,

to find the first bravo man to KICK oui
I i. clothing he has been used to
wearing for the kind he specifies?

for exposing tl
each get

ud (or printing the wrong- name utv

lr it.
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WATCH YOUR CHECKS
.1 !

.:
C. It will probably htarlle the average

' Littlefield citizen to lenrn that forgers
I and chuck-raise-rs reaped a harvest of
almost $100,000,000 in this country

I during the year 1928, their greatest
plucking coming toward the close of
the year when check-writin- g in pay-

ment of holiday bills was its height
Financinl men point out that a

great many people who would take
utmo't car? of a dollar bill, will write
a check fo.' ..ny sum and hniwl it (0 a I

strangerin payment of an obligation,
or for cash of an equal amount.
Often the check j'k made out in lead
ppncil, and figures arc supplied in a
haphazard manner. All n crook
needs is an eraserand he can change
the numerals to his own profit. . It'
may take n minute longer to obtain
ink and makeout n check properly.
but the time thus expendedmay prove

Is

lJ,! "" "' !' ' ""tl, ,.fr,4 .. i

r)n,,'tL-- check
cienl an

'days, when 'our

apiece

never know
many arc going to

handle it, or just when it may pas
into the hands of a crook. Take a'
little more usea little more care
and your chnncos of escaping the1
fcrgrr are rendered far greater. j

... ...3,. 1, .,...

i'",'''"'"'KX3 do

DON'T BITE AT THIS

.

C Along about this time
mails are burdened with

'f

COUNTS
merchandise," stuff sent out by mail
order houseswith to the
recipient look it over and a
stipulated sum, or return

Some of this stuff will find its way
to Littlcfield so want to notify
local now that they are not
obliged to buy the goods, and they
can take their own sweet time about
sending them back.

The threateningletters that follow
if you do happen to delay in return-
ing the goods should not you
any worry, either. There is 'no law
compcling you to nccept something

nr,iP
Sf

"'T
,ar!;rr,V""t

your
"approval

is nt any price.

LITTLE LEADERS

fellows

ore lying them know
lying when are telling the

that
.lay

plan might men- -
tioneil the World

You always about
who

leavestho of
tho prosperous around

borrow money
his taxes.

The man
who used worry about
his shoes has
a who wears the

tho

around
Shirt:u'ntil thev rnrJ..o'..wm&'t.ji

bow
drunken

FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

ATTRACTION OF THE OLD

Laying nsidc apj. 1 nn.l

things of that sort many people be

lieve Mint personsare more inter-tstln- g

than young ones.
There comes 11 time a nun'sJifp

when n woman of forty morv
than of Hesldc

mature woman n girl U rather
crude.

People who to Europe love to
poke around among the antiquities.
There Is a sort of sentimental inter- -'

est in anything that old. Many
people despiseAmerica becauseit
too new.

There is no doubt that old ha3

n certain sentimental value. H. 0.
Wells says that house is

heated by electricity millionaires will
have coming out of their chim-

neys to give them an antique appear-
ance artificial smoke.

At Hampton Couil in a
grapevine which brings the govern-Jlien- t

more thnn six thousand dollars
11 yonr.

Only of money de-

rived from the grapes it bear3.
of comes from paid to
see the vino because is almost ICO

years old.
There Is one thing thnt intcr- -

ests more than the new.
It is the old.
Anything that endures whether
i, I.:. i

limm.nU. vnlnnMo fnv " " '",
When oriental tapestry, Eutnncnn

how strangers

time,

remit

residents

cause

when

,i,M.
wine jar, of Mayan

n volcanic rock from the forests of
Guatemala, printed page, n lofty
sequoia rdwood interests nnd

man.
The fact that has existed

the time his niicestors lived,
and wil Icontinue to resist ravages
Of time loll"- - nftlYi lio Is ilnn.l hi,.
something to with interest.

I man looking something
;" which contains n touch of

awed and fascinntcd.

of yenr(TEAM WOrk
"approval. IN

instructions
to

it.

we

go

ANYTHING.

No matter how strong the Individ-uo- l,

ho more with
team work.

Have' you joined home town
team? Are you making your

realize your assist
morally and sor--

tally Arc you helping them to feci
the of living in this good
town of Are you extending a
cordinl hand and heart

If you do will passthe
worn it becomesanvou did nnt n,i i, ,. r..i . . endless

low takes the risk when he forwards "t'hu JatT " ""'
something in the belief that you will S f in turn
pay for it even if you did not order'e! ' TUrC

, mutunl prog--
'n.i , . ress.

1 noiioriinip way, nowevcr, is to , . v . IP
stick the stuff back in tho postofiice timPVn .!' S " ,r00'1 t
-n-nd buy what you need in that i ", "'' ''U n,y ,n,Uat,on f
line from merchants, tho It P, t.,, ym ""rt'.
Mail-ord-

dear
- .

.

.

-
merchandise" . '.",;,";,"" P"'3'

MnjUL'JHJS.

A of Littlefield ?" houpJoW h,nt for this week-ob-ject
"to sitting on 1. jury in a prohih-- l

sevcri'l "Rhts with
ition case if they'd onlv nn.. .

I co,.d .Tnm ,f yu 'nt to take the
the evidence.

"' "l wrinkles out of them
! ! :

Tho trouble with some Littlefinl.l ,...Thc.y Say knowlet!Ko is power, but
wivi'n im iiii.r iiniitivn iu titii.v ...-- ' "'"- -

L- -,

to and you arc
you truth

is

every

is

little

it

on
or

good

.n.mft

i;a ku. us
"'-"'- von.

leucner con--
with $70 a

I

Wom.on's from theirnever a man in
Littlcfield but what wc figure ffan whcn thcy 'luit wcar--
he'd be worth dollar a if

"K 'lre,S3e? wit" buttons
'"ho a good disposition. j

! 'h !
The averago Littlefield woman's

f troublcs connubial, jars and
is not only to have both ends1 rrJ0rcC

meet but to have enough lap' so! wo boliov. Is fruit fullest
can supply her kinfolks. I sourcc

J ! jA faI'8 In love with a dimple or
Among othcr 'ur,things a of

Littlefield taxpayers are oi,' lnen foo,,snly marries entire rirl.
tne installment bo

War.
v ! !'

can't
proa-perit- y.

Sometimes,
impression thafno

most men
iieneiu has to to

J. .T. .'.
Littlefield

to wearing out
through walking now

son his on clutch
and acclerator.

is it wai some young
Littlefield won't buy

: ..'. r """ "jhif, " sross b&tweep

7
a .rairi

lie
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becomes powerful
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advantage
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they
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110
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"" lo you ln

JESS' JOSH

lot wouldn't'

iiign 011,000
JUUi ...1.11

tent month.

We encounter cross independence

more twenty-fou- r

had

over the
she

'! man

foolish lot
navimr for the

tell
tho man

one
Lit- -
pay
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fln.l

a

bit

his

Tny

;
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A subscriber wrote in last week to
tell us that whenever we publish the
account of n wedding in the Lender
that wo describe everything that the
bride wore except her look of triumph

Don't forget your resolution

man aaaaaaaaaaaaaa.. LTaBaaaaaaaaaa.
.new xflH

fatvciH' w-- "

,rm hi

is!

UJ
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WINGFIELpJkSON

CHIX FOR SALE--

My incubator is now in operation. See me at
onceaboutcustom hatching.

I will soon be ready to fill orders for babv
chix of any popular breed.

EI1CTRIC HATCHERY
Levelland,Texas

J. A. TURRENTINE, Prop,

BIG

Reduction
-I-N

Tires & Tubes
For the Next 30 Days

The Well Known

GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN

BRAND

HILLIARD TIRE CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

sroaSaEKa
THE

1ED
Resolveto put a little money if only a dollar

in this bank every week during 1929. 'Shut
now, andwhen 1929is ende'dyou will thank us for
the suggestion. One dollar ,will open an account,
and we are hereto serveyou.ascarefully as if you
deppsiteda fortune every week. Get the savings
habit.

No man ver lost anything by providing for a

rainy day.

"

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAM RELATIONSHIP THAT
WILL PBKVPM-- r uic, ........ :L3 '' L -:rrrrBwj' ME"IT MUKCicoNrin...' -- -

!)V

7".i" n" vniiAit ruiEWfiHtyi.
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rlcan Society (or Thrift

lywill the now year, on the

Jjlj

INING OF NEW YEAR OPPORTUNE TIME

TO BEGIN THE SAVING HABIT

STRAUS, Pre.ldent

of which wc now stand,
you In the way of personal
tent?

general way, the nnswer to
itton will depend upon your
ss to adhere to the principles

Occasionally, ono may
statementmade that the old--

idea of saving money for
oses of getting abend has

k' of style. The great book

, J W. vW

i
I

experience, howe r, docs
such a story. It wns

aving that such moil as Car- -

ITanamakcr, Hill Armour,
Field, Pullman, Rockefeller

bra of that school, who were
tydey of their activity and

at the beginning of the
lentury, laid the foundations

BLIC

It

it

it

it

2

it, as

as

of

1

1
1

of In the field

of statesmanship, the book of

tells us that Gladstone,

Franklin,
fundamentallyto

of in
llfo.

is n tremendously important
in the years

of will of
no how

ous wo may in later years.
will be of incalculable On
the the of easy

fa a to
in or at any time in life.

It the judgment, the
for

and for opportunities.

The of
it to to the temp-

tation of than to As
once said the

1 0t

it I
URSDAY

uary

e m

iccount quitting farming,
er saleto the highest bid- -

the abovenameddayanddate,
iperty herein described. This

be H.

a. m.

9 16 hands high,
1,400 lbs. each

)rse, 5 16 hands high,
1,400 lbs.

8 15 handshigh,
ounds

9 16

10 17

15
each

14
800

with
one

& O.
new

8
new

3

tth

3 1
1

ink.

their future success.

Lin-

coln, Jefferson

owed their success
patient habits thrift
early

Habit
Habitual saving

youth, develop habits fru-
gality matter

other hand, habit
thing cul-

tivate youth
warpi leaves

unready
frailties naturemake

easier yield
resist.

of we
for

at

years,

years,

ire, years,

)rse, years, hands high,
1,400

acquired

spending

spending
spending

years, hands high,
l,4UU

smooth hands
1,100

Lule, smooth handshigh

2-b- frame
with frame

cotton
with good
cock Island with
good
wener. Lveners

Plow
Knives and

Hoe
Hoes. Pitch

larrel. Milk
Hocks. Crow Bar

Horse

thing.

which, prosper
become

benefit.

dangerous

in-

dividual

human
always

Roosevelt

bale

Fork

c'

habit rots character. No one can
hope to go through life without meet-
ing obstacles andthe of
habitsof economy fortify one to con-

quer How can one
over hope-- to possessa sturdy will if
the habit of has bc- -

I

como definitely implanted in one's
(

routine of life? ,
I No better time can be found than
tho present for If

j you have been drifting along without
getting ahead, regardlessof how old
or how young you may be, you can
take no better step than the firm
resolution to make 1929 a period of
thrift for vou. If vou ilo this vnu
can at this time next ycnr look back
with of high satisfaction and

' increased self-respec-t.

Mrs. Ada B. Clodfelter is mayor,
postmasterand station agentat Gar-be- r,

Mo. .

Six girls of London were married
to Chinese In a single week.

vvm!v r mv.i tT.rrA bmi.ii
YBal Sfeaggla

II vnti msF JN0"
fWJ1

heldat theS. Blakeleyfarm, four miles southof Yellow House
beginningpromptly 10:00 o'clock

iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

IEAD OF HORSES, MULES, COWS

torses,

weight

pounds
Horse,

pounds
mouth, high,

pounds
mouth,

pounds

Cultivators
Vagon

AND HOGS

feelings

2 black horse smooth
1,100 each

1 black Mare,8 years, 950
1 bay Mare, 8 years, 1,000
1 bay 8 years, 1,200
1 bay mareMule, 3 years, lbs.
2 small Poniesfor mouth
1 pale red Cow, 8 years, milk, to be

fresh Feb. 15.
1 dark Cow, 7 years,fresh Jan. 1
1 dark Cow, 6 years, milk,

fresh in March
4 Shoats

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, SEED, ETC,

Wagon
Lister, attachment

Cultivator

Doubletrees
talking Turning

Hitches
Stock'andSweep
Sweeps. Garden

unprepared

Weeding
Trough

Trough

CASH

Washington,

emergencies

development

circumstance.

t&Jf IMSfosJ

Mules, mouth,weight
pounds

weight pounds
weight pounds

Horse, weight pounds
weight950

children, smooth
giving

Jersey
Jersey giving

1 Hog Trough. 1 Chix. Coop
Some loose Plank
Harnessfor 9 head ofHorses
5 setsLeatherHarness. 5 Collars
75 bushelsof Com
20 bushelsHalf & Half Cotton Seed, just

planted one year
150 Chickens
8 Guineas(6 hensand 2 roosters)
30 Cornish Game Chickens
Pure bred Black BronzeTurkeys (2 hens

and 1 gobbler)
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, SEPARATOR

2 Tables. 2 WashStands
1 setBed Springs. 1 Kitchen Cabinet
1 DeLaval Separator,No. 10, used 1 year,

goodasiiew

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FREELUNCH AT NOON

Bring your Cups andPansfor WestTexasStrawberries
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

nk andS. H. Blakeley
OWNERS I

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

RIDING FOR A FALL

"p!lK mini nt uniiuin wlin niiiiwt
hull it pmil Hltlui) v.IiImii! pint

tini; tin full of nrliiMx, N iIiIIiik IhI ii

full.
Should j mi know n ll iMi'itn i

K for out uf jour way in hmiIiI IiIiii;
lit: forms mi inoic limn n hltleiuts h:n I.

KiouiiiKfor Hie ilniililny nf iilrtnu-whos- e

horijhlc iIiiihIiik hiiiI toloi
tirlngM not 111 iik' IniJ nohow Hut ni.li
pictures eiiinijllnii'H srm h l'"I pur
ple.

Theic Is nnlhllij; ilj.'litl thought or
tnithfully wiitten on ilefumera uf
diameter Unit does nut in oinc llni
or another contain h Ml of pi'ivomil
expci lente.

The effect Unit MiK'liliiwIhm liitl
sters procluiu on the lives of hIiMiijj
men am women Is altogether out of
proportion ullh the cause. So pity tin

intention to lliolr ; uiu-.-i none
of their tnlc; tnl. no part In their
stealthy, selfWi scheme, rtexlKiieil to
lirliit; gome Innocent pei mhis Into eon
tempt unil to dopile him or her fiom
making ii iiH'iig' i Iheliliooil.

llaWn;; no dnii'iictet ol hU own I lie
setpent blackens the cJumieter of
other, smlllnjj as he does It.

Me h:i done It imin, time. Kcttln,.
Inn der and mine cruel n he proceed".

There Is to lilin n -- on ol uihcti.
turoti exiltenieul III III" Instill 11

wot I. which he icIIkIic- -, until, III his
Milter moment he half suspects lluif
IVstiu.s iniij lit some unexpectedmo
i lent poiiutc upon him unil compel
lilin lo pnj hemll.v foi his foul ilceils

Anil this Is evietb wluit lestln. In

Mitlalil does.
No plotter oi defiiim! eei cscnpc--,

letilhulhe Jusilie.
Yheiicei" jou find it pln'ler who

sicnils h.'ilf his time looking foi vic-

tims, .Mm iiwj test iihstired Hint lie

c'Uilo with him u eurjro of Imte for
Ills fellow woil.ers utid iiinul.liiil seller-:ill.- .

Insteuil of "liuostliiK" he "l.ttuiks"
And he never realises the enoimlt.v of
his sin, until he In turn Is "knockeil."

Thete Is but one wnj to villi In

.mi eiilllns, and Hint Is to lie honor-nhl-

sliiiple.mliulcd. frank and open-hearte- d

In all .vont deaUnss with
others.

Do oui vvoik well, speak III of no
one and he tinlfoiinly kind.

There Is the only vva to succeed,
to win the favor or good, appreciative
men anil to makea place In life which
hrlngsut the time when you most need
It generousreward and lasting honor.

Z) bv McClure Newspaper 8ynrtlcle V

oi..yt444-lr
I MARY'S PARTY I

?

M

By DOUGLAS M ALLOC H !
AltV'S partj's going to be
Wonderful, that's plnln to see

Hvery evening father brings
.Something home, a nt of tilings:
Certain fixtures for the hull,
Candy, too, for ono and all.
Keally father's spent a lot,
Whether Mary Knows or not.

Marj's pint j will outdo
All the otliet parties, too.
Brother droe the ear 'way out
In the cotintr.x, all iiliont.
Getting leaes of eery tint,
(JlIng walls an autumn hint,
Berries, too, that shine nnd pleiim,
And the dining room's a dreain,

Mary'fl patty's almost lieie.
For a week, or ery near,
Mother's swept nnd cleaned the

place,
Washed tho curtains, mended luce.
Polished sliver, baked nnd cooked
Nothing mother's overlooked.
Yes, thej'll soon be snjlng now
Mnry's pnrty was a "wow I"

((c). IK'S, Douglas Mftltoeh )

SUPERSTITIOUS
SUE

SHE HAS HEARD THAT

When you have a bunch of ''boyUh
bobs" at your psrty and you dlih up
a nice large Juicy pot of mashed po-

tatoes Into which you have secretly
v put a ring then the girlie who gets

PepParagraphs

Nice Chriftmai Program
A nice Christmas program anil nj

tree wero given at the Pop school
Christmas night. Tho beautifully dec
orated Christmas tree was provided '

by tho trusteesfor1 tho pupils of tho
school. ,

The song, "Come all yo faithful,"
was played on the victrola as tho cur-

tains wero drawn revealing tho tree.
Tho program, consisting of a playlet,
"Why the evergreenskeep their leaves I

in winter," a number of Christmas
readings and "The Snowflako drill,"
was given. I

After the nrocram old SantaClaus
smiling and Jolly as ever came on the.
stage and distributed the gifts that
surrounded the tree, after which the
jolly old gentleman bowed himself
out, leaving many hearts, young audi

I old, the happier for his coming. i

Among tho many gifts received at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Al-b-

on Christmas eve., by far the most
precious was a baby girl, left by the
stork.

Two brothers of Mis. J. E. Sting-l- c

from Wilson, Okla., vinitcd in Pep
last week.

Gcraldine and Jimmy Greener, Bll-lya-

Alvln Robert Gerik, Berne and
JohnRichard Allison and Estellc Ger-

ik are recovering from the flue.

I

Vi.i-r:.----..i-.- ..

,1

lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albus and
children spent the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Albus' parents in Wilson,
Texas.

Tho trusteesrecently purchased a
player-pian-o for the school.

Miss Jewel Walters, of Clovis New
Mexico, W. R. Tomlinson, state rep-
resentativefrom Lea county, New
Mcxlco.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Heincn
and son, Billy, of LittlefieM, and
Henry Malone nnd family, of Shal-lowatc- r,

wero holiday guests of the
Lupton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keeth visited
relatives in Matador during the holi-

days.
Many Pep folks have .succumed

to the flu. In only ono can has the
diseaseproved fatal, that of the aged
father of L. O. Bray, whose sudden
death was due to heart disease aug-
mented by an nttack of the flu. In-

terment tokk place at Littlefield last
Saturday. Tho sympathy of the en-ti- ro

community is with the
family.

A vending machine which delivers
a lighted cigarette when a penny is
dropped in the slot is the invention
of n Brooklyn young man.S

By automatically controlled elec-

tric heat it is possible to dry out
green lumber within '18 hours without
warping.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH.

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
j Demand them from your Dealer

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
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M. L LYNN, AUCTIONEER

That auctionshouldbe conductedby an auc-
tioneerwho knowscurrent valuesand hashad the
experience. My referenceis the first man you
meet. 1

SEE ME FOR SALE DATES A
Phone152, LITTLEFIELD, P. O. Box $5

)'"V9ft"V'VV&"6'V&V6V'V'VVVM.V'

LUMBER AND SERVICE

ntry,.

It might be worth your while to look over our
stock andget our priceson your building needs.

We are large enoughto give you all the ad-

vantagesof the largestconcern,but small enough
to give your orders that personalattention which
adds to the quality of our merchandiseand the
value of our service.

TURNER-BREWE- R LUMBER CO.
Littlefield, Texas

IFYOUWOULDBEHAPPY

KEEPHEALTHFUL

We are in businessfor your Health

and wish you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

THE

bereaved

3Eoxqflfr STORE
may chortle fV Joy because

"la BuiIr.. For Yew- - Healtk"tint toJIMHARLESS.Cleri.J3 she will brltheIRN, Auctioneer,
SVciurt Ntwpiprin4lct )
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r'Todayyou can seethe most sensationalautomobile ever

introduced The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet
History,aSix in the price rangeof the four!
This, amazing new automobileis now on display in our
showrooms and we cordially invite you to come in for a
personalinspection!
Judgingby the tremendousinterestwhich it has excited
wherevershown

judging by the unqualified approval it has won from
everybody,everywhere

theOutstandingChevrolet will instantly impressyou as
he greatest dollar-for-doll- ar value ever offered in any

automobileI

New Valve-in-Hea- d Engine
Whenyou lift thehood andseethenew sbsVcylinder valve
in-hea- d engineyou will realizethat a new era hasdawned
for the buyers of low-price- d automobiles. Representing
four years'developmentandtestingby Chevrolet and

discoveriesof General
Motors ResearchStaff, this new power plant is a marvel of
advanceddesign. At every speedit operateswith that de-
lightful smoothnesswhich everyone demandstoday in a
modernautomobile. It developsapproximately32 more
powerthanany previousChevrolet engine. It displayssen-
sationally greaterspeedand faster acceleration.And yet,
ctespitethis brilliantly Improvedperformance, it maintains
Chevrolet'sworldwide reputation for economical trans-
portation by delivering heller than an averageof twenty
miles to thegallonof gasoline!

GreatArray of New Features
--Matching this spectacularadvancein performanceis the

eatest array of new featuresChevrolet has ever an
umced ?and the most outstanding appearance eyer

ieved in anv car of comparable price!The new tour--"
eelbrakesnotonly assurepositivesafety--, but excecd--

Jnclv auiet in operation.The new, heavier.ntier quality
transmissionand rear axle :gearscontribute to longer life
andgreaterstamina. The 'new two-bea-m, headlampswith
foot control dimming devicewereneVctbeforeavailablein
Chevrolet'sprice class. The new KO gasolinepumpwith
filter assuresconstantfuel supply Yo matter how steepthe
hill. And soon throughoutthe'entirechassis,you will find
featureafter featurepreviously demandedin the finest of
automobiles and now offered on the OutstandingChev-roleti- n

keepingwith Chevrolet'spolicy ofconstantprogress!

Distinctive New Beauty
But, however impressedyou may be by the mechanical
superiority of theOutstandingChevrolet, your admiration
will reacheven greaterheights when you study the car's
distinctive beauty.
Herethewholeeffect is oneof ultra-smartnes-s, luxury and
style. Introducingmodish,concavefront pillars anddivided
moulding, embodying the comfort advantagesof greater
width and length, finished in smart new lustrous colors

the marvelousnew Fisherbodies representa masterful
exampleof artistic coachwork. Never in Fisher'slong and
illustrious service to the automotiveindustry has Fisher
stylesupremacybeenmore clearly revealed! Neverhave
beauty, comfort, convenienceand staunchconstruction
beenmore skillfully combined in the bodiesof any auto-
mobile!

ComeIn andSeeFor Yourself
Soweurgeyou to come in-toda-y andinspecttheOutstand-
ing Chevrolet!Seefor yourselfwhatdistinctive beautyand
thrilling performancearenow available at prices so amaz-
ingly low! Learnhow Chevrolethasagain establishedan
entirelynewstandardof motorcarvalue!
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New Smoothness
32 More Power

1. SnuotU6-cyllnilervalvc-i-

liracl motor
2. Motor fully enclosed
3. Huffed crank--

shaft
4. Fabriccamiliaft gear

Beauty
1. Beautiful new Fisher

bodies
2. Iieautlful newcolon
3. Chromium plated radiator
4. Headlamps with chro

mium plated rims '

5. Chromium plated head
lamp standards

fi. New hood with narrow
louvres
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A CompleteArray of OutstandingFeatures

balanced

New

7. One piece full-crow-

beadedfenders
8. Rubbercoveredsteel run

ning boards

New Economy
andDependability

1. Better than 20 miles per
gallon

2. AC gasoline pump and
fitter

3. Positive lubrication to all
motor bearings

4. Automatic lubrication to
valves

5. dry-dis- c

'dutch
6. Stronger rear axle ue-ir- s

'695
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Fafctcr Getaway-Grea-ter
Speed

1. Advancedcombustion
chamberdesign

2. High speedgear ratio, "3JJ
tot

3. Acceleratingpump on
carburetor

4. Hot-spo- t intake manifold
5. Smooth sliding geartrans

mission ,,

New Comfort
and

1. Longer, roomier Fisher
bodies

2. Adjustable driver's seat In
all closedbodies

3. Cadettypesunvisor
4. FisherW windshield

--

wtA&rs

Come in and see theseBeautiful New Cars on display in our sh
BELL-GILLET-TE CHEVROLET C
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fOTAL INTO THE MILLIONS nm. nf ln,t w i, .n.. i
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' cut up Into combination farm nnil

(Continued from pngc one) stock propositions and which may bo
Una Bectlon is developing rapidly secured at attractive 'prices.

ya feedingand finishing point for
(tock. This yenr several carloads

Jwgs and cattle have been shipped

"h

During tho past year, it has been
conservatively that more town Lamb County, Tex
than a Half million dollars of virgin , "s

Idttlcneld for market preparation, ,nml has bccn floId '" thc LUtlofiel.

n
j

ttl rniHfAIMf n nnullrtH Fauamon,nuout 7,uuu "".' " u " UlCSa monin botwnnn ofe
eing: fed here, shipping tlieri to sa,cs hftVinK "cen made theYellow

lantern marketsns fast ns they H(!U80 Lnml Cmpony.
iftdy for tho block.
with all this Industry, develop-- SHERIFF'SNOTICE OF SALE

and ImDrovoment tlmm !

more: apparently the bud x9F.TXAS
portunity is now only burstimr wt,..n. i, Un nt .. :..t

j blossom. The" "'YellW Housj orderof sain IsMlm! of nlstrirt
0. still have about75,000 acres Court of Lamb County, Texas, on a

id practically untouched which JH('ccn.t renderedIn said court on
1 .. ... 1110 zy 1 nv 01 wovfmnnr iirzH. in

CU in tne Center Ot its largo fnvnr of thn anl.l Nnil C.nnnor-- n'n.l
much of it choice agricul- - neainstthe said H. J. Tankerslewand,

.11 Mil l.i. t 14 f At I'll t .'on. incro is Dcintr taken uciiik iu. 110 on mockci 01 paid number ."',,V"
Bauomu

Central Texas, Allowing describe, t'racS an 000.

Tankersiey

Company'

ncrer
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TOBEHELDATMYFEEDLOT

TWO BLOCKS ElSi'OF MAIN

SlStET IN UXTLEnELD, TEX!

years old.
each
and years old,
each

Mare

years old,

orse, yearsold, lbs.
orse, years old,

about
each

yearsold,

years old,
each

Jolts, yearsold, about900
each

years old,

yearsold,

all sums for

t -

i i i . .. ,g imparcels ot uma situated lying nnd'lt fn I flbeing in thV) County of Lamb, I tlPVlffllpr SlY
of Texas, and to .1.1.1 iJIA
H. J. to-wl- t:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated in

County, Texas, and being Lots
iNos. 1 nnu in uiock No. 70 th

of

'And on the 5th dav P,.!...
1 - - . u... . ,

1!)2!', thc firflt Tuoy of idt . 1 . ..... . I lnvnn ..
Bhcop' . i" tho of ten

by

dill

out tlin

.

now tno

it

II

th.

clock nnd four o'clock P. M
nay, at the
county. I will
public auction

nht.Ml.i

title and interest
Xiift elegance

v,nuvn)Pr
ant in and to nronnrtv.

Dated at Olton, Texas, 31
day 1928.

LEN TRVIN.
County, Texas.

Jan. .1, 10, 17, 1920.
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otherbusiness requires time, I am quitting farming,
srefore,offering for sale, highest bidder stock imple--

listed circular.

V
StotclRlpW
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will beginpromptly at 10:00 o'clock, a. m. sure to as
of things this salethat will need!

HEAD LIVESTOCK

Mules,
1,200 pounds

Mules,
1,000 pounds
mouth Mule, weight about

pounds
torse, weight about
pounds

weight 1,150
weight about

pounds
mouth Horses, weight

pounds
Mare, weight about
pounds

'HorseColts, weight
1,000 pounds

weight

weight about
;pounds
HVlare, weight about
(pounds

1 1 J I J

$10.00 cash.

S I

bclomrino--

estimated

I

A

court house
with

upholstery

said
this

December

Telephone Telegraph
UV.W.I

that

brown Mares, 8 and yearsold, weight
1,300 poundseach
bay Mare, 9 years old, weight about
1,100pounds
bay Horse, yearsold, weight 1,100 lbs.
goodMilk Cows that be fresh soon

FARM IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.

good w Rock Island Lister
good w John Deere
good w Oliver Go-dev- il

goodsingle row Lister
goodsingle Cultivators-- 2

two-sectio- n drag Harrows
eight foot Double Disc
Walking Lister

inch Walking Plow
of goodLeatherHarness

Seyeralsets ChainHarness
A lot of good Collarsand Bridles

Wagons. Hack
lot of Doubletrees and Singletrees,

Sweepsand many other things too numer-
ous to mention.

Illllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll mi 111! mi

OF SALE: Everythingunder$10.00will be cash; above $10.00,
te approvednotesdueNovember1st I9Z9. Will take five nr.rnf

above

Cultivator

Turning
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,. E. KEY, Owner
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Attracts Hundreds

To theSIw Rotfit!

sample model of thc nawChevro--

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiniir

i,ra viMicu
uusiness Saturday

attracting

i,m

J.

stnmllns Chevrolet of Chevrolet hU "Fifteen big ChovroM factories IM
iry, nn 1 verny Dcilevc is destined throughouttho count nr n.

ing production with all tho xpecd pos-u..-u

i., sensational
B'b, wlthf" the limits of precision

'ales successes. To date we ' Baj, Mr Gillette,
taken more thaii orders, and are nntl wo nncipatc that we will a
receiving other orders dally." carload shipment for delivery very

Thnt thc new Chevrolet ha8 tho ex--! after thc New Yem-.-"

car" appearance,seems' rt ImH ucc" estimated by tho presi-t-o

be the concensusof opinion "'unt Chevrolet company, said
. said, lot Rtv -- iin,i- .... , ... pressed bymany vis torn. Tim lmnntt. there

i nr enup " ' ... , i.,...!.... . .. ... nno
offer i Friday nieht hv 1, iiii.r.iii.. '"' """nations toRtether "" "-- "

. for cash, nil fim t ... ,T. . the of fittings and in,s enr--. ....... i,n.. I.lttlnll nil nnil .1 ..w . .. .. .. . "
snlil ilnfnn.l. " "' t unrncLS nttnntfnn n
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and sold

first

and who
Thc

which cent OrtC. fn,ln,r
SUCh Wlllo

and
Mr. withand

hiiuncrcil fuel nronnmv nv.vmrnn. tw,(t..
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To k held at my pkee twelve miles northeastof Littlef ield;

ten miles of Amherst, the Olton-Littlefie- ld Highway

two miles southof Fieldte

IDAY, JANUARY 11th,
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Havingquit farming andsold I will soon leaving the country.

andamoffering saleto thehighest the following described prop

erty. This will an day sale. Don't miss it!

33 HEAD OF LIVESTOCIC
bay mareMule, years,weight 1,200 lbs.
bay horseMule, years,weight 1,200lbs.
black mareMule, 3 yearsweight 1,000 lb
black horseMule, years,weight 800 lbs
brown horseMule, smooth mouth, weight
1,100 pounds
gray horseMule, smooth mouth, weight
1,100 pounds

brown Mare, smoothmouth,weight 1,000
pounds
black mare Mule, smoothmouth, weight
1,200 pounds

saddlePony. blackHorse. bayMule

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Oliver Lister-Plant-er

John Deere single row Lister-Plant-er

John Deere Go-Dev-il

single row
DeeringRow Binder
walking Turning Plow
SuccessSulky Plow. Disc Harrow
Wheat Drill. 2 single row Go-devi-ls

GeorgiaStock. 3 Wagons

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A.
FreeLunch theNoon Hour
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W.Horn,Auctioneer,
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Texas Spanish
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black mare Mule, smooth mouth, weight
1,000 pounds
gray Horse,smooth mouth, weight 1,100
pounds

2-y- old HorseColts
bay SaddleHorse
JerseyCow, 8 yearsold, now fresh

3 Cows, half Jerseyand half Holstein, 2
yearsold, giving gallons each
JerseyHeifer Calves. JerseyCow
goodJerseyBull, yearsold

3 bred Duroc-Jerse-y Sows. 2 Meat Hogs
PolandChina Gilt, subject register
dozen White LeghornHens

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Living Room Suite
Kitchen Cabinet. Refrigerator
Dining Table and Chairs
steelCot. IChifferobe
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

Various other items value too numerous
to mention.

here lots good stuff in this sale,
be sure to attend!
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PleaseBring Your Cup
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SWORD OVER 700 YEARS OLD
IS POSSESSED BY A LODGE

Auchternnlcr, Scotland. A two-- ,
handed sword, thought to have be-

longed to the famous Scottish hero,
Sir Johnde Graeme, and used by him
In the battle of Falkir In 1290, is In

TTCTiiwrji
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six
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the possessionof St. John's Masonic
lodge, No. 1C.

The sword was to tho
lodge by Wm. Graham, of Orchil, who
was Master of In 1702.
PastMaster Graham was a descendant
of valiant Sir John de Graeme of Dun
daft", one of the greatestsoldiers of his

iMiniiiiiiimimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiij

The New Year hasarrived in town
andsendshis regardsto you viz yours f
truly. He says he is going to be,.as
Igrood to us as 1928 was but that all
dependsupon our friends andcusto--

mere. The New Year is starting out
in radiantapparal. We and
polishedhis hat for him, and we are
gettinghis spring clothes all fixed up
in style we can do thesametor you.
Here'sourgood wishes to eachof you
for Happy New Year.

I EVINS DRY CLEANER
Littlefield, Texas

TillllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

1928
Has Been A Good Year!

Our town and community has been
blessedthis year. There hasbeen good
crops produced,vastnumbers of hogs
and sheep put on the market, heavy
shipmentsof cream, poultry and eggs---'
and all broughtgood prices.

Let us pause long enough to give
thanks that we are permitted to live in

countryso productiveof good things.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COM-
PANY wishes to take this opportunity
to rejoice with you in your good for-
tunesand to wish eachandevery one of
you health, wealth, and happinessfor
the coming year'

norm
wiivii Representative

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

FARM LOANS
per cent

to 40 years

enr loans
at very low
interestrate

City loans paid in
full without penalty in-

terestpaying date.

AUTOMOBILE AND
RADIO LOANS

LITTLEFIELD,

JKKPl' rrLEF,ELD'

mtWwUftiMmNKwTKiHh yrBwCr'1'

bequeathed

the lodge

cleaned

,

Local
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LOANS AND
Bank

time, and there Is every reason to be-

lieve, it is stated, that the sword be-

longed to him.
When the Sutherland Fcncibles

were in Auchtorardor in tho com-

mencement of this century, they got
access,to the sword and a piece was
broken oft" by them of about six inches
in length. The sword was subsequent
ly put into its presentshapeby being
brought to a point. The length of the
sword over all is five feet, four inches
and the blade four feet, but, as origi-

nally It was six inches longer, the ex-

treme length at one time .would be
five feet, ten inches.

Though it may be discouraging to
know there nre 40 or more insects
pests that may attack your stored
grain, it is consoling to learn that
any of them can be controlled by car-
bon disulphide. The material, al-

though highly inflaraable, is partic-

ularly adapted as a fumlgant In tho
small elevator or the average grain
bin or crib on the farm where tho fire
hazard can be controlled. ,

Buy it in Littlefield.

iK 47

Just three words "Happy New
Year," but behind them are all our
thanks to you for your friendship
and patronage ' during the past
year, ivn'd all our hopes for your
continued encouragementand sup-

port.

FARMER'S CAFE

yypt
The New Year bells arc clang-

ing, and their harmonious notes
thrill us with a realization of what
yourjfriendshipjiasmeant during
tho past year. "Our New Year's
wishes for you arc twice as great
as those for ourselves.

Littlefield Laundry

Money to Loan!
I will loan money

on any personal or

real property that

lias commercial value

A. G. HEMPHILL
INSURANCE

First National Bvilding,
- tm m w il u

:l

TEXAS

If It's Lumber You Need
--Here's Where to Get It!

You can stop your searchingfor good lumber rieht
now WE HAVE IT andat pricesso reasonable as to
really be astonishing durablematerial thatwillserveyou well for any purpose. You don't take any
chanceswhenyou purchaseour lumber. IT IS GOOD

We also havea niceassortmentof plansand
for any kind of building, from a chicken coon to

,v.v.. ,, m tl uv uiu to km uvur memwimtime andassistyou in specifications.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.

you any

TEXAS

11

m
H

&t
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Building
Diary Makes Garden

Growing Much Easier
A diary Is ii lm tlnmhle taint In

caring for u gaidiii. l.ntrles Mmuld
be nimle ew-i- dil not only ! the
work done, Inn ll results as well as
weather condition. i:porlenci' Is the
most rnlmihlp tiMther. lit t Its lesions
often are waited on poor memories.
A diary innl.es Infoi-umdi- mi all dis-

coveries and lierutlons readily and
permanently iivrilnlitc fur inference.

Ill pllintlllij I'e .' liOIIM'lloldPT

iie a ttit.o ai.il i. in' to tnnKi rows
straight mill irle in gle i hi garden
pn iittrnctive iipprarnni-- as well as
making It product Iw. By the skillful
use of lne, Mowers and a little Inrnl
ecnplng with pergolas and iirchi.s, it
Is pnssllile to mlil liiiiiipastirnhly to the
nppcarnnceof lite irdin,

There is such n I Mini.', Iioocr, as
Dvrrnlcety. I'm- - eMiniple. sotin' s

In plantluu green ism) was
henns go llirmu'li trie ordeal of plac-
ing each eye down Despite their
claims to greatei suries liy this meth-
od the Improvemeiu Is mil Milllclcntly
Imposing to wiirriint ihnt much ostra
trouble.

Germinaiion may he hastened hj
covering the seeds with water before
covering them with earth. Sometimes,
n In the case oi pursloj. which Is
slow to germinate. It Is profitable to
Foak the seeds In warm water 12 min-

utes In I lie liuiiv before planting
them.

Park SpacesNow Seen
as Commercial Asset

Indiana, with 7,VI."1 ucri' In clt.s
nnd couniv park, i:ind tenth anions
the 'J.'i iiinvi popiilou- - states in the
Ililtlou in nUeli pail. bi:nv, airimlliiK
to a uailonal uri'. lij the I'l.iy-groun- d

mid Itocri'iilluii AmicIjiiIiiij of
America.

California Ii;im w.th --O.S."S iuti- -.

nnd New York inti' l mtoiiU with
111, UTi Polluulii;.' Iiiilhin.i me

Wlli !i,o;!(j m-re- nnd Ml-su-

with 7,73.'!.
Ol 51 HiHioler elilt'n reporting to

(In- - suney, Iiii1I:iiiiikiI1s had the lars-es- t

total park area, '.'.riGaiO acresanil
J'vansville was secmnl wIUi 021 ncn-- .

The tuullet town to report 11 park
was Fowlerton, population 2Jo.

l'urks are promntiiii; health and
child hufety and rnluclng Juvenile

as well as adding to the
beauty of communities, says L. II.
Weir,' director of the Mudy. The use
of lty parks for actUe recreation
has been the most significant trend In
recent park Though
mote tliiin a hllllon ilnllars hae been
Hent lu the United .States to acquire
and equip municipal and county parks,
few cities as et provide adequate
park facilities anil hundreds of small
towns luiNf reserved no park space,
the survej revealed. In urban com-
munities, children's playgrounds and
iielghhorhood recreation llelds nre the
greatest lack. .Mr. Weir pointed out.

Hedge Worth Consideration
A well lri'iMor lieiVu adds a toucli

of pilwicj to ;iu I nine mul Is inure
pli'ahlng l' mi ,1 Ion or uhv fence.

The in I ! inoiilj nit-i- t hliruli for
hedging N He pilvet. The liest

will In olin.liK'il f three-- ear-ol-

plants nre ucil. They should he
tut hack ahoui iiue-hal- f their size ami
set M'veral li ehei deeper than they
were iilaiiied In the imrnurj.

Tor Miile tow planting, the plums
fchould he cet 12 Inches apart In a
row and placed nhout one foot li.u--

from the o line to ullow for the
hprcud or the hush.

If douhle row planting Is done, the
planls Miould ho M'l 18 Inches apart.
Xo two plants should ho opposite one
another This will give a zig-za- g er
feel.

Shrubs as Screens
Often In planting the garden, some

sort of screen effect Is required to
hide an unsightly ohjectj something
for quick growth with Hullldent height
and foliage density. For this purpose
there Is nothing better than tho tall,
qulck-growln- g shrahs DeuUlu, Itose
Welgela, .Smoke Hush, .Mock Orange,
Itose of Sharon ami Hush llonoy-suckl- e.

If several nrletlcs of theseplants are planted around tho yard,
they not only afford beauty, but alsoa feeling of privacy and seclusion.

Pays to Plan Garden
In the creation oi your garden,

which should bear the Mump of your
Individual fancies, lit tho first step
be the free play of jour Imagination.
Vague however, will
not do tt. Your dream gardenmust
ho definite, practical. Plan the garden
with a fair degree ot dellnlteness be-
fore going to the seed store, or Hilling
down with tho cataloguesto actually
niuko out the order for your seeiln

Details That Improve Home
Next to your house, nothing udda

laoro to the Impression pcoplo get ofyour property than the appearanceofthe Meps, walks ami drUewajs. Andnothing can detract more thnn worn
uuiu or Biinuny approaches.

IO in
rSC l!,!?"" ".thin

(n determine
lilgg,.

Its own death'rate
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SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE I A new English nry motor--til. U..I HI. i i . . 'iim-- wiin irucior wnecls in i

TUB STATK OP TKXAS rcnr which enables it ,...?
COUNTY OK LAMH I crounii :

Whereas, by virtue of a certain WamPy and also climb &
orderof sale issuedout of the District graues.
Court of Iamb County, Texas, on n
judgment rendered In said court on
tho 3 day of December 1028, in favor
nt iVin snlil John Illnir and airainst the
snld H. S. Watkins, Lena Watkins, J. I

W. Hrntchcr, II. L. Anderson, and
Gulf Production Co. and being No.
108 on the docket of said Court. I did,
on the 31 day of December 1928, at
4 o'clock r. AI., levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts and parcels of
land situated lying and betas in the
County of Lamb, Stateof Texas, and
belonging to tho said R. II. Anderson

t:

All that cctrain lot, tract or parcel
of land lying nnd being situated in
Lamb County, Tcxns, nnd being
Labor No. 13 in League No. 657.
And on the Gth day of February.
1020. being the first Tuesday of snid
month between the hours of ten o'-

clock and four o'clock P. M. on said
day, at the court house door of snid
county, I will offer for sale and sell at
public auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interest of the said defend-
ants in and to said property.

Dated nt Olton, Texns. this the 31
day of December 1928.

LEN IRVIN. Sheriff of
Lamb County, Texas.

Jan. 3, 10, 17, 1920.

There arc 137 trees in the United
Statesknown to have medicinal value.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction li

Guaranteed
Twelve months guarantee

on new Batteriei told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Chev. Cc

CHIROPRACTIC

Kwitchcriiellinkin and sir"'.

3MZXtaw
Nature tow he treet

But you mutt build your own houi

GIVING LUMBER THE
THIRD. DEGRI

Any time you buy lumber from
you can bet your last fish that it
just what you asked for-g- rad

down to the nicety of a gnat'sbead
eyelash.

Our line of graded lumber foresU
any chance of a customer getting
grade ho didn't want. We satb
everybody nnd our prices are jc

as right as rain.

Wm. CAMERON & CC

LUMBER
Littlefield, Texe

The New- - Year hasarrived in town, and sends
his regardsto you via yours truly. He says he's
going to be asgood to us as 1928 was but that
all dependson our friends and patrons. We wish
each and everyone of you a Happy IfcwYear!

GULF REFINING COMPANY
T. L. Matthews, Consignee

The New Year hasarrived in town, and sends
his regardsto you via yours trulv. He savs he's
going to be as good to us as 1928 was but that I

all dependson our friends and patrons. 'We wish ji

eacn and every one ot you a Happy New Year!

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE STATION

CHIROPRACTIC
It a nerve pressurethat makes most of us sick,
Puts us out so that wo can't do a lick.
To release nervo impulses dammed up nnd can't

go.
It's then to tho Chiropractorwo go
With his hands ho locates tho spot in tho spine,
Relieves tho pressure wo'ro soon doing fine.

(Copyright. To t)c continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
PhonenOffice 124) Residence 63. Calls answered day or nigttJ

200 ACRE9
Adjoining the Littlefield College!

--ut into 40 five acretracts for saleas homeplot
or ror investment.

BEST LOCATED SMALL ACREAGE
TRACTS IN LITTLEFIELD

PRICED: $1,000 or $750 . --j:
location. TERMS: One-thir- d cash, balance
nu two years.

SeeJ. C. WHICKER

ft

oi

li 1 1 Ltf i lld HOTEL, LITTLEFIEI
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IAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor CMresractic

Mppcd give you the best
health service

, CONSULTATION FREE

--L

t

niKtJ

ef
to of,

f
X Hay Facilities

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m..
6 p, n, Other times by

' v nnnnintmnnt
14 PHONES lies. 03
loor Palnce Theatre Dldg.

Jefield Bakery

R$m BREAD

(PT RQLLS
k ANQ PIES

Wheat Bread
frery Thursday.

'field Bakery

H. Harris
?iah & Surgeon

Office at

er's drug Store
Phono 49 Office 17.

A. BILLS
E'ai.d Councetor nt Low
ittlefirld, Texaa

upstairs In Littlefichl
le Bank Building

Practice In all Courts.
Lttention given to Land

Titles.

F&DE POTTER
Homey at Law

rLiuUfield State BWk
K Building.

ttlefield, Tcxat

S: ROWE
fttorneyv
ractice In AllfConrU

Littlafield Stat
sic Building
lafiald, Taa

CLEMENTS

lentist
Ichlne in Connection

"irst National Bank
Inulldlng.

RTAKERS
R HAMMONS

d Embalmer

full charge of
era! Services

HAMMONS
company

Texas,!

?HONE Night 39

Sanitarium
IFiroproof Building)

and
Sanitarium

,Juuc
r. KRUEGER '

Aid Consultation
r HUTCHINSON'
lots andThroat
:. OVERTON
of Children'
LATTIMORE

tl Medicine
. MALONE

kl Medicine
H. STILES
I Mtdlelhel
P. SMITH

pel Laboratory

MtCLENDOM
oratory Technician

V HUNT
Manager

(TralnliiBclidoUfor
....! n -- -t .

rlum. Young wo--
to enter traJalag
,BMex'Baitar

- v"TT(fpPTrrTr'' jNrr

Your homo paper, $1.50 n year.

An UnpleasantSubject
All of tho functions of lifo arc! not

pleasant to consider. Perhapsthis is
why porno mothersrefuse;to think thai
riuoh symptomsus restlesssleep, lo'jfbf
flesh, lack of apnctito'or itchinginoto
and finrcera in their children, can bo
causcd.byround or pjn worms. Many
iriothb'rs lihvd proven, howoVcr, fhatn
ifoV dosed of Wild's Cream Vcfnil-fug- ?,

,that sure nnd harmless .worm
cxpclloht, will make theso symptoms
disappear.YUu can feetWhite's Cream
Vermifuge for 35 centsperbOttlo from

Stole Ac Alexander Drug Company.

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 17 f
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases
J. D. SIMPSON, B. L., M. D.

Surgery, Medicine and
Consultations

J. R. COEN, B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
BESS COEN, GRADUATE R. N.

Anaesthetist
LA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over
First Notional Bank

Labaratory and
Telephone -- o- 131

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where.
I get you thehighestpossible
dolalr for your goods.

Seeme for dates.

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractorand Combinathic

Examinationsare Free
4 Located 'over Sadler Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Kowe AbstractCo.
CompleteAbstractsof

allJliahds'ih'
v

Lamb County
, Let us make that trip to OHon

for yoii !

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Embalmer of 20 yenrs experience,
insuring very best of embalming
and demtsurgery.

EQUIPMENT

When You Want a

Plumber You Want
,1 Him Quickly !

A Justphono 180 and we'll send
ne, right to you. No delays I

fipod' service expert workman-
ship reasonable intcs wo prom-
ise all of theseI

You will get the same good,
quick, cheerful scrvico whether
the job you need dono is small or
big.

You have nothingto worry about
onco you put your plumbing prob-

lems into our hands.

Wo carry plumbing supplies and
repair parts for nearly any Job.

CAWTHON&COX
Plunbare for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(

LANDLOkD HIRELINGS QUICKLY GAIN A
CdMpETfeNCE PLUS HAPPINESS IN THIS

J LAND OF PLENTY,PEACE AND ROSPERITY
I fVi.it T iUIf.,.1.1 . ..... ..e .... iu- - -- i.,., ...,. . . . ........v "uiiiuOTi in vrn hi..-- I;i- - ui mi iiiu oiuun onys, wno were sent oui ny
unprcccdentcm of development Is the pentatuchol statesman, come to
strongly evident when
any angle.

clewed investigate what 8oul
. but

During the pastsix months numer-- unlike that ancient land of promise,
ous now structureshave been erected there are no ghmls here to combat,
within tho limit, it con-- and the honey" a reality, room for a few more and tfyoy
scrVrttively estimated that at the pres- - tho manufacturedfrom thp pro- - coming, coming every day. Thore it
ent time more than $80,000 worth o ducts of the virgin Others, of ,

still a little more land to bo acquired,
bpildings under construction,'more assured natures, have it won't It's a case of
wiiiie a inp into the surrounding reotling for months of this new coun-count- ry

in nny direction reveal try. They have decided to cast
dozens of new homes being erected lots here, nnd, off all the sur-alon- g

with other goncral plus stuff, they load the remainder,
improvements. Real estate dealers togetherwith thc.Tr families and start

selling lots and city property out for the "mlgtyy west" whpre
every day nnd a week goes by fortune happjnoss, await them,
but from a half dozen to twenty or Every road now, lending in ths rc

farms nre exchanged.' rection hns Its "benzine buggies"
Every day witnesses the arrival of loaded to the gunwales with housf- -
rtow settlersmoving out on to their hold goods,
recently ncquircd lands. Tho homes cots, etc

findings

selling

tents, folding from damp.

they are building, for the part, rapport with the new visions con--
are of tho permanenttype just as stantly greeting their eyes nnd tho
though they intended to live for- - prospects of whnt is yet to be seen

are stringing tho wire and learned. Like their early pioneer
around their fnrms, putting down tho fore-fathe- rs they Imvo a feeling of
wells, raising the windmills, turning case neverbefore sensed, and
tho sod, nnd getting ready for real contemplation of happinessand
farming operations during the coming' Independencefurther serves to hcigh-ycn- R

ten their joy and quicken their iimbi- -

Ofttimes It seems that tho very tions.
"eyes of the world" are on the South ' The good prices of cotton and feed- -

Plains country, not since tho nnd the stories of successful pro- -'

early daysof Oklahoma, when people duction in this have doubtless
literally flocked to that state by the' contributedmuch toward stimulating
multiplied thousands, has there been tho westward movement. People who
such an immigration of folks to any . accustomedto frequent crop fail-give- n

section. ' urcs, paying high taxes on high priced
Accoidlng to .statistics recently land and living amid malaria

given out the West Texas Chamber! miasma can not well help being
of the Plains coun- - tracted to a country of health nnd
try hns, during the year, amassed abundance, where taxes are low nnd
a citizenship of more than 350,000 . land is still cheap. It not reason--

people. Such u figure stagger--, able to think thnt nny mnn would
ing, at first glance, when sist in remaining a hireling to some
it is known that not more than n doz-

en years ngo much of this country
was considered fit for nothing other
than the existence of cattle.

this 350.000 new
is merely a bagatelle of whnt is yft
to come. In great numbers, the sol- -

of the soil from East andi'llers
Texas, Southern Oklahoma, nnd

many other statesare today forming

and
nnd

last

ever.

and

But

"J
Commerce

especially

inhabitants

country,

gentleman means

here their
grindstone,"

fine
from acres.

ranks,shouldering their plows, i gradually getting it nicely improved,
and marching formation to- - havo nice big
ward this the greatest land-ownin- g, of good or two
opportunity Nation now affords, and, acocupt. , don't

Some, like the proverbial ( have to crop on the more.
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ads., Rentals, and Found, Exchanges, and Miscel-

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, IVtc per line; obituaries, line; poetry, 10c

Unless advertiserhas account, cosh mustaccompany orderi
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FOR

FOR Typewriting yeU

low second sheets, carbon
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader

FOR SALE: Skid Ford,
slightly used andgood as new. Will

sell half price. Leader tf

FOR SALE: An A-- l improved
containing 177 acres, located three
miles southwest of Littlefield.
further particulerscall or write Will
Doosc, Ballinger, 3C-4t- c

GET prices on lots in -- Littlefield,
both businessnnd residence. J. C.

Whicker. 32- - tfc

FOR SALE: 14 or 5 tract, well
improved, near Littlefield schools,
priced reasonable, See J.

Cite

FOR SALE: Somo choice residence
property.SeeJ. XT. Porcher. 36-4t- c

FOR SALE; Universal Electric range
See J. Porcher,

PAT) XrMr..lAl- - V.n.. .i.e.a'jiw unuui iiitvui mien ,ui jjii-oa-
,

as new, J. T. Toombs, 2 miles
of Littlefield. 37-2t- p

FOR SALE: Universal woodnrid coal
Range, atthlrd west of Harris
LumberCo. 38-lt-p

FOR choice resldehco lots,1

blocks'south, block castcenter of
businessdistrict. C. H. Grow. 38-2t- c

FOR SALE: 5 tubo Atwater-Ken- t
Radio, with speak,??; ' and new
batteries., O, E. Eckermann, Ballin-

ger, Texas. 38-2t- p

FOR SALE: 1, 2, 3, and 4, in
13, Whicker and BadgerAddi-

tion, Littlefield. Will take used
car nnd some cash. P. L. Thackcr,
Bledsoe, Texas.

n6tice x

havo sows that will
out on sharesto responsible farmers.
u, n. mnger, ut a. Miuonciu, pnonc
Amherst. 87-- 4r

from report with tho of real
Judgements nre.

and

will

the

both
never

I,

tho mash getting
optimistic

most

here

stuff
country

by

past

ucr

Lots

let

Inndlord, in this after,
a few years of earnestlabor and fru-
gal living, may own land, hirl
own boss and become looked upon aJ?

a of and influence.
are plenty of people out

who, back East had
to the but now nre own-

ers of a body of ranging
100 to C40

Ihcir
in full They stacks

feed, teams, a tractor
tho j a bank They

spies of shares any

Want Lost Stock,
line;

Gc per
per line. an open

SALE

SALE paper,
paper,

chains for

for office,

farm,

For

Texas.

my

acre

terms. W.
Horn. 3

W. S0-4t- c'

good
west

house

SALE: 3
3 1

loud

Block
good

I six I

when

They

sleek

Lnnds

MISCELLANEOUS

I am for the W. T. Rawleigh
preparations.Valentino Zuber, Box
114, Littlefield, 35-4t- p

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

i ..
TATE-LA-

, Sweet or bitter. nation'sgreat-- I

est laxative tonic. For rheumatism,
neuralgia, colds, stomach, liver and

, kidneyB. It's guaranteedto satisfy.
Ask your druggist.

Now Is tho time to buy city lots in
Littlefield. J. C. Whicker. tfc

Cnibon Paperand Seeotnl Sheets, n

the Lender office, tf

NEW BARBER SHOP just opened
' In Waltcra'Drug Store, south of Lit-

tlefield Hotel. Shave 25; Haircut 35.
' Ira Gordon. 30-tf- c

DON'T CUSS; calf us. Night or day
wrecker service. Palace Garage, tfc

I USE C. Anti-Frcez- c or Glycerine
j to protockyour car this cold weather.
Gnrland Motor Co., nt Garage.

I 30-4t- c

LOST.

LOST: Pair of horn rim glasses,find-

er plenso return to Wesley Smith nt
Leader office and receivo rewnrd.-d-h

LOST: A female bird dog with
(

ithrco four largo brown spots,
brown cars. Notify C. Hendricks,
2310, 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas,
Will pay $15.00 for recovery of dog.

38--4 tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed-,roo-

elose in. Phone77. 38-lt- p

S:
WANTED

AViAr- - VWomon'for gcnernii'house
wolRvt. 1vmes. A38-2t-c

They dont need tho landlord to stake' Franco claimed Texas because of
mum iur mo Hvusuns gruo. i no i.uHalle's expedition, but In 1702
don't have to give chattel moitBages. was cedod to Spain.
nnd waive homestead rights. No,
none of these1 They nre today I

of means, their cver pulso (iilckcned
wun nmpuion, meir every inerg
nreti wun tieierminntinn. timir v.r

back their thrilled sense

seems

The

t iliving.
Littlefield has plenty of this kind of

people in her territory. There Is
city being "milk is are

It Is

soil.
are been but long.

their

farm

arc
and

sold or

en

They

their
future

arc

is

stock,

office. dh-t- f

CA11?.

38-3t- p

bred

"noses

land,
arc

agent

Texas.

$2.00.

K.

Palace

white
or

first come first served.

A feed hopper is not the proper
place for a hen's and nn open-bo-x

typo of hopper with a revolving
reel above the feed to tho hens
from getting their feet into the mash
is much better than a well hopper.

the hopper up off thefloor so
as to save floor snaconnd to nrnvnntbedding, '

They arc all

South

he bo

There

:

32- -

nmn

feet,

keep

Place

Alamo.

LOTS OF CITIZEN-S-
to

to

Antonio wo3 founded In

kv tift constructionof the

Don't resolutions!

EAT WITH LON !

I havepurchasedthe Busy
Bee and cordially in-

vite all my old friends and
customersto call and seel
me when hungry.
Here you will receive the
same old time courtesy
and appreciation, plus
plenty to eatat reasonable
prices.

REGULAR MEALS
and '

SHORTORDERS
LON'S CAFE

Lon Campbell', Prop.

Of Littlefield will resolve do their Variety
Trading here the coming year. Why not YOU I

We'll do our best pleaseyou.

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

San 1718
Mission

forget your

cafe

i

null iuijuiu uuiuiv -
germs, and then dust it with Borozono
Powder, to hastentho healing. Liquid
BorozonocosU 30 ccnta, GO cents. $1.20
and $1.60; Borozono Powder, 30 ccnta
and CO cento, and can bo had at
Stoket & Alexander Drug Company.

Mk TIRK
-- "

Al 17
- HbL UU
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While New Year bellsareringing, we take oc-

casion to thank our many patronsand friends for
their encouragementand support during the past
year, and at the same time to wish everyone in

town a "Happy New Year."

I BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY I
COOPERBUILDING, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiB

Hack-Ha-ck --Hack!
This is the seasonfor coughs, colds and flu

for both Childrenand Grown-up-s. And it doesn't
pay to take chances no telling what a cold today
may develop into tomorrow.

BE PREPARED KEEP ON HAND ABSOLUTE
PROTECTION IN THE SHAPE OF THE

WORLD'S BEST COUGH AND COLD

REMEDY WE HAVE THEM

DONT TAKE ANY CHANCES

on a hacking cough when just a few centswill
break it up thus saving considerable suffering
and perhapsa big doctor bill.

We havea large assortmentof excellentprep-
arations. Better seeusbeforeitis too late !

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD,
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SWORD OVER 700 YEARS OLD
IS POSSESSED BY LODGE

Auchteranler, Scotland. two-hand-

sword, thought to have be-

longed to the famous Scottish hero,
Sir Johndc Graome, and used by him
in the battle of Falkir in 1290, In

i

36

z

jFl i rs

' J

V f
J

A

A

is

5

the of St. John's Masonic
No. 46.

The sword was to the
lodge by Wm. Graham, of Orchil, who

of the lodge in 1702.
PastMaster a
of Sir Johnde Graeme of
dn(T, one of tho soldiers of his

llllttllllllltllllltllllllltllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllltltltllllllllltllllllllllllllltllll

Km'.......

possession

bequeathed

descendant

The New Year hasarrived in town
andsendshis regardsto you viz yours
truly. He says he is going to be,as
Igood to us as 1928 was but that all 5
dependsupon our mendsand custo--

mere. TheNew Year is starting out
in radiantapparal. We cleanedand
polished his hat for him, and we are
gettinghis spring clothes all fixed up f
in style we can do thesametor you.
Here'sourgood wishes to eachof you
for a Happy New Year.

EVINS DRY CLEANER I
Littlefield, Texas

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl

1928
Has Been A Good Year!

Our town and community has been
blessedthis year. Therehas been good
crops produced, vastnumbers of hogs
and sheep put on the market, heavy ,

shipmentsof cream, poultry and eggs"1
and all broughtgood prices.

Let us pause long enough to give
thanks that we are permitted fo live in
a country so productiveof good things.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COM-
PANY wishes to take this opportunity
to rejoice with you in your good for-
tunesand to wish ene.n Jinrl pvpvv ana rvf
you health, wealth-- and happinessfor
me uuiuiuy ytrarv

zs - ;

'

.

.Hrf.r u roniu l'w ll Mill! Iff Representative

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

FARM LOANS
six per cent

to 40 years

CITY LOANS
at very low
interestrate

City loans can be paid in
full without penaltyon in-

terestpaying date.

AUTOMOBILE AND
RADIO LOANS

LITTLEFIELD,

A.

IoiIrc,

was Master
Graham was

valiant Dun
greatest

4

time, and there is every reason to be-

lieve, it is stated,that the sword be-

longed to him.
When tho Sutherland Fcncibles

were in Auchtcrnrder In the com-

mencement of this century, they got
access,to the sword and n piece was
broken on by them of about six inches
in length. Tho sword was subsequent
ly put into its presentshape by being
brought to a point. The length of the
sword over all is five feet, four inches
and the blade four feet, but, as origi-
nally It was six Inches.longer, tho ex-

treme length at ono timciwould be
five feet, ten Inches.

o

Though it may bo discouraging to
know there arc 40 or moro Insects
pests that may attack your stored
grain, it is consoling to learn that
any of them can be controlled by car
bon dlsulphldc. The material, al
though highly inflamable, is partic-
ularly adapted as a fumlgant in tho
small elevator or the average grain
bin or crib on tho farm where tho fire
hazardcan be controlled. .

Buy It in Littlefield.

Sfrm

Just three words "Happy New
Year," but behind them arc all our
thanks to you for your friendship
and patronage during the past
year, att'd all our hopes for your
continued encouragement and sup-
port.

FARMER'S CAFE

The New Year bells arc clang-
ing, and their harmonious notes
thrill us with a realization of what
yourjfrlendshlpjias meant during
tho pastyear.' Our New Year's
wishes for you aro twice as great
as those for ourselves.

Littlefield Laundry

L'-- -- "'- .m-- - .i.mm..M.L...

Money to Loan!
I will loan monev

on any personal or

ireal property that

has commercial value

G. HEMPHILL
LOANS AND INSURANCE
First NationalBank Bailding, TEXAS

: : -

If It's Lumber You Need
--Here's Where to Get It!

really be astonishing durablematerial that willserveyou well for any purpose. You don't take anvchanceswhenyou purchaseour lumber. IT IS GOOD !

We also havea nice assortmentof plansand specifi-
cationsfor any kind of building, from a chicken coop toa castle We'll beglad to gp over themwith you anytime andassistyou in specifications.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- n CO.

TEXAS

s

f Building
Diary Makes Garden

Growing Much Ecsier
A diary Is oi Ine tlniuble wilne In

curing for n garden, l.titrles should
lui mtiifi. in ii-- itii. iini ifnlv of the' "-- ".j ". " i
work done, lint li refills its well s

weather comlltlntn. i;:vperience w uie
most vnluahle teacher, litil Its lemons
often nro wnMed on poor memories.
A diary iiinl.es Information on all dis-

coveries and nlwrxittlniis leiullly and
permanently nwillnble for reference.

In planting i!e u.ie bondholder
life a Make iti.it uio to umU' rows
straight unit strlxes lo gle Hit' garden
pn attractive appearanceas well as
making It product lie. Ily the skillful
use of lne, (lowers and n little land-

scaping with pergolas and arches, It
Is possible lo add Immeasurably to the
appearanceof the gardm.

There Is such a thing, howeor, as
overnlcety. for example, some s

In planting green mid wax
boons go through trie ordeal of plac-
ing each eye down Despite their
claims to greutei sueees.8hy this meth-
od the improvement Is not siilllclently
Imposing to warrant that much extra
trouuie.

Gernilnatloii nmy he luMened hy
covering the seeds ullh water before
covering them with earth. Sometimes,
n? In the case oi puiMe.v, which Is
slow to germinate. It Is profitable to
Foak the seeds In warm water 12 min-

utes In the houv before planting
them.

Park SpacesNow Seen
as Commercial Asset

Indiana, with 7,s.",,71 acres in clt
nnd coiitil park- -, stands tenth among
the '.Ti uiosi populous slates In the
nation In .such pail, space, iktokIImk
to a national urc. l, the I'laj-groun- d

and Itocieallou Association of
America.

California lea-i- - with -- O.S5S acres,
nnd New Yorl, tati Is second with
!,llf). Follow In- - Indiana ate .Mite

lic.Mita with !t,(Ki(.l acres anil Missouri
with 7.73:i.

OI 1I lloosicr cities reporting to
I lie survey, Indianapolis tmd the larg-
est total park area, -- .dtjil.io acres,ami
Kvansvlllc was seioud with 02.'J acres.
The smalkt town to report 11 park
was Fowlerton, population 2i'5.

Parks are piomotlng health and
Child safety and reducing Juvenile de-
linquency, at well as adding to the
beauty of communities, f,uys L. II.
Weir, director of the study. The use
of city parks for actie recreation
has been the most significant trend in
recent park ilcolopmeiit. Though
more than a billion dollars haebeen
spent In the United .States lo acquire

' and equip municipal and county parks,
few cities as jot proldo adequate
park facilities and hundredsof small
towns hue rcsened no park space,
the survey revealed. In urbnn com-
munities, children's playgrounds and

j neighborhood recreatlou fields are the
greatest lack. .Mr. Weir pointed out.

Hedge Worth Consideration
A well i ired-ltu- - lietVo adds a touch

or prlwic.v to yn I omo and Is more
pleasing I n ii mien or wire fence.

The in t i c miioiiIj med shrub for
hedging Is in. piivet. Tho hest re-
sults will l. otin lii(.l If three-.ear-ol- d

plants mv iicil They should be
tut buck about one-hal- f their size and
set sex oral ii.clics deeper than they
were planted In the nurnerj.

Tor single row planting, the plants
should be mm 12 Inches apart In u
row and placed about one foot back
from the lot line to allow for the
spread or the luish.

If double row pluming Is done, the
plants should be set 18 Inches apart.
Xo two plants should ho oppositeone
another This will give a zig-za- g

Shrubs as Screens
Often In planting the garden, .some

sort of screen effect Is required to
bide nn unsightly object; something
forqulclt growth with Bulllclent hpBht
nnd foliage density. Tor this purpose
there is nothing better than tho tall,
quick-growin- g shrubs nnnt.i,. i.I Welgela, .Smohe Hush, Mock Orange

, Itose of Sharon and itusli Honey'
t suckle. If several nrletles of iheno
, plants aro planted around the yardthey not only nfford beauty, hut also
I a feeling of prlvney and seclusion.

'
Pays to Plan Garden

in mo creation oi your garden,
which tdiuuld bear the htamp of your
Individual fancies, let tho flrbt step
be the free play of jour Imagination,

ague daydreaming, however, willnot du It. Your dream garden mustbe definite, practical I'lnn the garden
with a fair degreeot dednltenessbe-
fore going to the seed fctore. or sitting
down with tho cataloguesto actuallyniako out the order for your seeds

Details That Improve Home
Next to your house, nothing addamoro to tho impression people get ofyour property than tho appearanceoftho steps, walks ami irtvIn.. ...

nothing can detract mom tt...n
unevln or shabby approaches. '

llm r .
I...I..- .- .r..:.. """""y

ra
" l)UrVl!U8ule within

fin i . llm,Uatl.ons5 uny commifuli,
Ita own ,i.i. .

(,'ermann IHggs. ,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

I TllK KTATK OF TKXAS
n.t.tf --!!. I A MilUUUnil ur I'ni"" , ,

Whereas,hy virtuo oi a
order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of iJimb County, Texas, on n

Judgment rendered In said court on

the 3 day of December11 28, in favor
of tho said John Ulair and ajra Inst the
said H. S. Watklns, Lena Watklns, J.
W. llratchcr, 15. h. Anderson, nnd

Gulf Production Co. and being No.

108 on the docket of said Court. I did,
on the 31 day of December 19.18, at
1 o'clock P. M., levy upon me ionow-In- g

described tracts and parcels of
land situated lying and being In the
County of Lamb, State of Texas, and
belonging to the said R. If. Anderson

t:

All that cetrain lot, tract or parcel
of land lying nnd being situated in
Lamb County, Texas, nnd being
Labor No. 13 in League.No. 667.
And on the 6th day of Fcbrunty.
1!)2!. being the first Tuesday of snitl
month between the hours of ten o'-

clock and four o'clock P. M. on said
day, at the court house door of said
.Ai'infti T li.tll nffrtf TAT- - Oflln fiml Rfll litluuuvjr, .ii v..... v. ....- - ...... ..- -..

public auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interest of the said defend
ants in nnd to said property.

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the 31
day of December1928.

LEN IRVIN. Sheriff of
Lamb County, Texas.

Jan. 3, 10, 17. 1929.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction It

Guaranteed
guarantee

on Batteries told

CARL SMITH
Bell-Gillet-

CHIROPRACTIC

! A new English nry mot
' Is with tractor wheels
J rear which enables It to tra

Dmui.-l- ' f,'"""" uim 1MSO Cltnil
grades.

KwltchcriiclHnktn nnd jm'

i

Natur grow tk trM
But you tiratt fculld yoitr own

riTrrltrW

GIVING LUMBER THE
THIRD. DE

Any time you buy lumber fro
There arc 137 trees in the United bct ,Mtcan your fish

known to have medicinalvalue. w)nt you Mkcd fwStates

Twelve monthi
new

At Chev. Co.

fitted

down to the nicety of a jjnat's 1

eyelash.

Our line of graded lumber for
any chance of a customer gett
prndo ho didn't want. We f

everybody nnd our prices are
ns rlRht as rnln.

Wm. CAMERON &
LUMBER

Littlefield, Ti

The New Yearhasarrived in town, and sends-hi-

regardsto you via yours truly. He says he's
going to be as good to us as 1928 was but that
all dependson our friends andpatrons. We wish
eachandevery one of you a HappyNejv.Year!

GULF REFINING COMPANY
T. L. Matthews, Consignee

The New Year hasarrived in town, andsends
his regardsto you via yours truly. He says he's
going to be as good to us as 1928 was but that
all dependson our friends and patrons. We wish
each and every one of you a Happy New Year!

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE STATION

CHIROPRACTIC
It s nerve pressure Miat makes most of us sick,
Puts its out so that wo can't do a lick.
To release nerve impulses dammed up nnd can't

? then to tho Chiropractor wo e;o
With his bands ho locates tho spot in the spine,
Kellcvcs the pressure we're Boon doinff fine.

(Copyright. To bo continued.)

DR. MAYNARD V. miin
Phoneis Office 124; Residence63. C.lli aiuwered day or 'l

200 ACRE
Adjoining the Littlefield College

Cut into 40 five acre tracU for tale at home plo
or for investment.

BESTJ;9CATED SMAI--L ACREAGE
TRACTS IN LITTLEFIELD

PRICED: $1 000 or $750 per tract, according'7' .curvia: une-thir-d cath, balanceand two years.

SeeJ. C. WHICKER
ia 1 1 utr ltLU HOTEL, LITTLEFIEl



:tic

Doctr f

Degt

epl

rding
nee

lYNARD V. COBB
CMraraete

pcd to eivc Jrou the best ofi
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
X Ray Facilities

Houra: 0 to 12 a. m.,
C p, m other times by

appointment
124 PHONES Res.63;
loor Palnce Theatre Bldg.

leld, .Texas

ttlefieW Bakery
TOESH BREAD

HQT ROLLS
AND PIES

)le Wheat Bread
svery Thursday.

ttlefield Bakery

r.W.H. Harris
tsician & Surgeon

OfIce at

DLER'S DRUG STORE
knee Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS
ley and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texai
upstairs in Littlefiehl

Itnte Hunk Building

Practice in all Courts.
Attention given to Land

Titles.

. ' . t
'ADE POTTER

Attorney at Law

L Littlefield Stale Ban
Building.

Litllefirld, Texa.

I S. ROWE
Attorney
Practice In AtlrCoart
in Littlefield Stat

IBank Building.
Littlefield, Texai

!. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

First National Bank
nullding

RTAKERS
""OR MAMMONS

eniej Embalmer
Jke full charge of
uneral Serving

Company
-- PHONE Nlirht 39

ck Sanitarium
' ireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic
T. KRUECF '
HUTCHINSON--

ntr wwn
C. OVERTON

JJ of Children"'

!1 Medicine
B. MALONE

! Medicine
. H. STILES

P. SMrru
"d Laboratory

Et McGLENDON
E.0H,UNTTchnW"

Manger

iii oun we--
P" MJDD0Ck'8Mitar

Your homo paper, Sl.fiO a year.

An UnpleasantSubject
All of tbo functions of lifo nro.not

pleasant to consider. Perhapsthis is
why porno mothersrcfuso to think thnt
such symptom-- us rtstlesssleep, losA lf"'i, lack of appetiteor itching noso
and dingers in their children, van bo
causcd,bvround or pin wdnns. Many
iriothbre Iiavri hrbven, however, thata
ifdw do of White's iCrcim Vefnii- -

W?t,iJBa Buro nnu liannloss worm
expellapt, will moke these symptoms

SHF?"Tavi!?n fe6t VHAWt Cream
VwtoifiHto for 35 cents perbOttlo from

Stoke Alexander Drue; Company.

kV

LITTLEFIELD CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Telephone 17f
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Equipped for Surgical,
Medical and Obstetrical

Cases
J. D. SIMPSON, 1). L., M. D.

Surgery, Medicine and
Consultations

J. R. COEN, B. S,, M. t.
Obstetrics and Diseases

of Children
BESS COEN, GRADUATE R. N.

Anuesthetist
ILA SIMPSON, GRADUATE R.N.

Dietitian
Doctors offices over
First National Bank

Labnratory and
Telephone o- 131

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where.
I get you the highestpossible
dolalr for your goods.

Seeme for dates.

J. W. Horn, Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

You are invited to tee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinathic

Examinationsarc Free
a Located 'orer Sadler Drup Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

rtowe AbstractCo.
Complete Abstractsof

alMiandsiri
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OHon
for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Embalmerof 20 years experience,
insuring very best of embalming
and demisurgery.

EQUIPMENT

KaSlSllbSf 7

When You Want a

Plumber You Want

Him Quickly!

Justphono 180 and we'll send

90? right, to you. No delays!
'So6d' service expert workman-(di- i

rcusnajblo rates wo prom-

ise all of theseI

You will get the same good,
quick, cheerful service whether
the Job you naed dono is small or
big.

You have nothing to worry about
onco you put your,plumbing prob-

lems into our hands.

Wo carry plumbing supplies and
repair parts for nearly any job.

CAWTHON&COX
Plumber for the PeopU

LITTLEFICLD, TEXAS

1
LANDLORD HIRELINGS QUICKLY GAIN A

COMPETENCEPLUS HAPPINESS IN THIS
LAND OF PLENTY, PEACEAND ROSPERITY

Thnt Littlefield in pn the eve of an the olden days, who wore sentout by
unprcccdentorn of development is the pcntntuchal statesman, come to
.Unn.lU Mi... ,.,u ..U....A ,-- . . ,. . mu ncierniinaiion, uicir very

rni::"'U '"vcKo nnu report their B0U1 thrilled with the sense of real' "h , findings and judgements hut,
During the pastsix months numer-- unlike that ancient land of promise, Littleficld has plenty of this of

ous now have been erected there arc no giants here to combat, in her territory. There is
within the city limits, it being con-- and the "milk and honey" is a reality, room for a few more and tljey are
scrVnlivcIy estimated at the prcs-- tho It is manufacturedfrom tlyj pro- - coming, coming every day. Is

time more than $80,000 wottlt of( ducU the virgin soil. Others, still a little more land to ncqufred,
buildings are under construction, more assured nnturn. Imvn limn but it won't Inst In, tt' ,.
while a trip into the surrounding
country in nny direction will reveal

reading months coun--j
hnvc their

dozens of homes bcinc ernptrxl hm-n- . nn,l. -- nlitnn. r n , ......J
along with the other general farm plus they load the reminder. I .

A ,pper ,8 not thc I,rdnc'r
improvements. Real estate dealers togetherwith thcTr families and start1? fr a.1?tns fcct! "n(1 nn op.on"

box of withare soiling lots and city

for this
They

new lots
stuff,

out for the West" whnrn both
every cmy nnu never a wcoK goes by foituao nijd happjness await them,
but from n half dozen to twenty or Every road now, lendjng in tlijs ic

farms are or exchanged.'roctlon has its "benzine buggies"
Every day witnesses the arrival of loaded to the gunwales with house-rtu-w'

settlersmoving out on to their hold goods, tchts, bedding, folding
recently acquired lands. The homes cots,etc. They are all optimistic
they arc building, for thc most part,' en with thc new visions con-ar- c

of tho permanenttype just as fctantly greeting their eyes thc
though they intended to live here for-- prospects what is yet to be seen
ever. They are stringing tho wire and learned. Like their enrly pioneer
around their farms, putting down the fore-fathe- they have a feeling of
wells, raising the windmills, turning caseneverbefore sensed, nnd their
the sod, nnd getting ready for real contemplation of happinessand future
farming operations during thc coming' independencefurther serves to heigh-ycn- ri

ten their joy and quicken their nmbi- -

Ofttimes it seems that the very tions.
"eyes of the world" are on the South' The goodprices of cotton and feed-Plain- s

country, and not since the stuff nnd the storiesof successful pro-earl- y

days of Oklahoma, when people duction in this countryhave doubtless
literally flocked to that state by the'contributed much townrd stimulating
multiplied thousands, has there been tho wostwaul movement. People
such an immigintion of folks to any .are accustomedto frequent crop fail- -

given section. ' urcs, paying high taxes on high priced
Accoiding to .statistics recently land and living amid malaria am

given out by the West Texas Chamber, miasma can not well help being at
of Commerce thc South Plains coun- - traded to a country of health am
try has, during the past year, nmassed abundance, where taxes are low and
n citizenship of more than 350,000 land is still cheap. It is not reason-peopl- e.

Such a figure seemsstagger--. able to think thnt any man would Dcr--

ing, especially at first glance, in remaining a hireling to some
it is known that not more than n doz-- landlord, when in this country, afte
en ears ago much of this countryj a few years of earnestlabor and f ru
was considered fit for nothimr other! gal living, he may own land, be hi:
than the existence ofcattle.

But this 350,000 new inhabitants
is merely a hafeatello of what is yft
to come. In great numbers, the sol

i

n gentleman of influence
are

their
diers of the soil from East and Con--, to the grindstone," now are own-tr- al

Texas, Southern Oklahoma, nnd crs of a fine body of land, ranging
many other are foiming from 100 to C40 acres. They arc

ranks,shouldering their plows, i gradually getting it nicely improved,
and marching in full formation to- - They havo .sjeqk stock, big stacks
ward this thc greatest land-ownin- g, of feed, good a tractor or two
opportunity the Nation now affords. and, a bank acocunt. They . don't

Some, like the proverbial spies of, have to crop on thc shares any more.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want ads., Rentals, Lost Found, Exchanges, Lands Stock, Miscel
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 7Mc per obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open mustaccompany order.'

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel.
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: chains for Ford,
slightly used nnd good as now. Will

sell for half price. Leader office, tf

FOR SALE: An A-- l improved farm,
containing 177 acres, three
miles southwest of Littlefield. Fori
further particulerscall or write Will
Doosc, Bnllinger, Texas. 35-l- tc

,i,n"n"lnte i kidneys. It's satisfy.

both business
Whicker,

resilience. J.
32- - WC

FOR SALE: or 5 acre tract, well
improved, near Littlefield schools,
priced reasonable, terms. J. W.
Horn. 36-lt- c

FOR SALE:
property. See J.

Some

FOR SALE; Universal Electric range
See J. W. Porcher. S6-4-tc

FOR SALE:
good as new.
west of Littlefield.

Pa,ac

Lumber Co.

per,

McCormick hay
Toombs, Ant.Frcezo

38-lt- p

rcsidenco

businessdistrict. Grow. 38-2t- c

Texas.

Atwnter-Kcn- t
speak.qr.

SALE: and
13, Whicker Addi-

tion, Littleficld.
somo

Blddsoe, 38-3t- p

NOTICE1

let
responsible,farmers.

C.'Hi &nger7RrA. Llttlefleid,
Amherst

new
decided

property

rapport

own boss and become upon
and

plenty people out
had "nosefi

but

teams,

nnd and

account, cash

Skid

located

and

See

Badger

here

MISCELLANEOUS

I agent for the W.
preparations.Valentino

Littlefield, Texas.

T.
Zuber,

Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;

thc County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to ad-

dress for $2.00. not subscribe
now? County

TATE-LA-

Sweet or bitter. nation'sgreat-
est laxative For rheumatism,
neuralgia, colds, stomach, and

mu guaranteedto

14

J. T,

q Ask your druggist.

Box

is thc lots
Littleficld. J. Whicker. 32- - tfc

Cm l)on Paperand Second Sheets, a
the Leader office. tf

MP.W TtAnnRR lust
choice ""neo Waltor DrUff stor6f Lit.

JG--Hc ., . . .W. Porchcr. , s. v oR. TTnlriit afi.

press,;

looked

today

' Gordon.

CUSS; or
Garage,

2 miles K c or Glycerine
1

j protccUyour cold weather,

Universal wood ,
Gnrlnni1 Molor Co" nt

I '

FOR 3 choico PnIr rlm Riasst;3f fm,i.
3 blocks' 1 cast centerof j SQ retuvn to Smith nt

C. II.

5

1, 2, 3, 4,

shares

Leader

DONT cnirus. Night
wrecker sendee. Palace

GnKSALE:
Range, atthird Harris

I.

LOST.

SALE: L0ST.
south, vC3w

Leader office and receive rownrd.-d- h

JSALK: ,nRT! A fpmau ilip,i w:n
'

Radio, with loud nnd new! ., fou brown 8pot8
batteries., Eckermann, Ballin-- 1 b cars Notify c jrendricks.

FOR Lots
Block and

good used
and cash. P. L. Thacker.l

Texas.

I havo bred sows that I will
on to

phone
87-4r- p

of
try. to cast

sold

who

means
There of

who, back East

states
their

nice

line;
line; line;

am

114, 35-l- tp

THE

thnt of Lamb
your

Why
Lamb

The
tonic.

liver

Now time to buy city in
C.

SHOP nnnrif.il

lt south of

Ira 30-tf- c

day
tfc

UgE
to car this

FOR arid coal
house west of

lots, of horn
block

tubeFOR .i.ih- - ,OIT

arm
O. E.

Will take
car

six

2310, 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas,
' ! Will rti 11 K t( wtnni'Afit et Ant. .. ., Y". w .. .V..-.- V.,

FOR RENT

38-4t- c

FOR RENT: furnished bed--
Is room, close in. Phone77. 38-lt- p

V

w
wo

WANTED

Rawleigh

kWomon for genernphouso
Ltokcs. (38-2t- c

They dont need tho landlord to stake' Franco claimed Texas because of
them for tho season's grub. They LaSalJe's expedition, but in 17G2 it
don't have to give chattel mortgages,was ceded to Spain,
and waive homestead rights. No,
none of thcsel They are today men-o- f

means, their evcrj pulce quickened
with ambition, their every energy,
ft .1 ...fat. 1A1 at ..w.ui

uncKwimt
arc, living.

kind
structures people

that Therecnt of of be
f

"michtv

nnd
of

when.sist

fir.T

out

Nicely

first come first served.

typo hopper a revolving
reel above the feed to keep thc hens
from getting-- their feet into the mash
is much better1 than a well hopper.
Place the hopper up off thefioor so
as to save floor space and to prevent
tho mash from getting damp.

LOTS OF CITIZEN- S-

EAT WITH LON !

I havepurchasedthe Busy
Bee cafe and,cordially in-y.i- t,e

all my old friends and
customers'fto,call and see
nie when hungry.
Hero you will receive the
same old time courtesy
and appreciation, plus
plenty to eatat reasonable
prices.,

REGULAR MEALS
''-ari- d

SHORT ORDERS
LON'S CAFE

Lon Campbell, Prop.

Of Littlefield will resolveto 'do their Variety-Tradin-

here the coming year. Why not YOU!
We'll do our bestto pleaseyou.

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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While New Year bellsare ringing, we take oc--

5 casion to thank our many patrons and friends for

I their encouragementand support during the past

I year, and at the same time to wish everyone in
E town a "Happy New Year."

I BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY I
I COOPERBUILDING, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Hack-Hack-Ha- ck!

This is the seasonfor coughs, colds and flu
for both Children and Grown-up-s. And it doesn't
pay to take chances no telling what a cold today
may develop into tomorrow.

BE PREPARED KEEP ON HAND ABSOLUTE
PROTECTION IN THE SHAPE OF THE

WORLD'S BEST COUGH AND COLD

REMEDY WE HAVE THEM

DONT TAKE ANY CHANCES

on a hacking cough when just a few centswill
break it up thus saving considerable suffering
and perhapsa big doctor bill.

We have alarge assortmentof excellentprep-
arations. Better seeusbefore itis too late !

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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PIECE Or THREAD MADE
FIRST ELECTRIC LAMP

The recent presentationof a Con-

gressional Gold Medal to Thomns A
Edison servos to recall that it was
just 49 yenrs ago last October that
th grant inventor sunt nn olectric
currant through a carbonized pioco
of thread scaled in n glass bulb, and
produced the first practical incandes-
cent light.

Having juat invanted the phono-
graph, Edison was roady to tackle
anotherproblem and turned to the
"subdividing of tho olectric light."

Working almost constantly, he tried
successively burners made of carbon

metals again
fnrms buying

burned or melted in the glas
from which air had beenlabor-

iously pumped by
His difficulty having been the

construction of the carbon filament,

bon. every timo
once just as

the glass-blower- 's tho

Eventually,however, a was

on

forty-fiv- e

MEN

i nronnQPo

extra bncklng. It not out poseof indulging In systematic

course of 20 to .10 year ini! men nn nblo to evolve
this would u thcJr j(loas !( gomo
KrowU,? 'away from tho of

ENCOURAGING i

Carcloasnert and stupidity on the
part of tho is responsible for
much of the thieving nnd swindling
which such alarming pro-

portions in thlg country, amounting
to approximately two a

Somo of the specifiic wenknewts of
our are pointed out b

a criminologist, who enum-

eratescashing for strangers,
automobiles unprotected, cai

ized paper, and difTorent rying unneceseaniy
nf niirlinn Thnv nil lirolio. nr money, real

out,
bulbs

hand.
chief

they

Many

largo of
estate

it or investigating its title, in

in land is in time than
plowing,consulting n to

gamblers at their own
moncv and extending credit to

he looked around fora Persons c uouottui ana so

ial hit upon cotton
(
on

nieces of thread intohairoin If nconlc fail to any cau--

he bake them in a nickel tion wahteverin these no'
mould until they of car-- law or official action can effectively

Rut would
break, Edison reached

house where
lamps were made.

carbon

current was
lighted

YOUNG

Might think-i- n

remniKauie

CRIME

victims

leached

marks"
loading

leaving

without
seeing
vesting schemeswithout plowln

banker, trying
games, lend-ine- -

durable noncsiy,
finally thread.

Bendinir exercise
sbape, would matters,

became
protect them from thieves, swindlers!

dead beats. , i

While the punishment of criminal
occurs, usunlly happens too

to do tho sol
completed, inserted in a bulb, the air far recovering his money
exhausted the lamp sealed. The crty is concerned.

turned and that first
lamp, October 21, 1879, burn-
ed hours.

"When factorv tn Tanim

turn
tlio Hint

town show bogl

scene

has

billion ynar

"easy

checks

sums

,csonle
beat

and

and

it
late victim any good,

as or prop
and

Honest people havo it in their own

power to greatly reduce losses from
tho above mentioned causes, by
merely exercising ordinary good judg-

ment, instead of indulging in reck-

less practices which encourage crime.
o--
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and college courses, even though the encounterideas which will be of
doing of this caused some inconveni- - practical benefit in his own sphere of
ence and expense.Supposethe bank-- effort.
ers of the town gave these young Above all, he should lay aside rou-me-n

the encouragement of a little tine frequently.for ..the pur--.

If you use Sims oils the coming year will inn
smoother thanever before. We are sincerely
thanking you for your pastpatronageand earnest-
ly expressingour goodwishestoward for a
happyand prosperous1929.

SIMS OIL COMPANY
G. R. Sandidge, Agent

A Happy New Year is our sincerewish to all
our friends andcustomers. We thank you for the
many favors shownus in the past and hope that
we will continueto merit your patronageand best
wishes. May 1929 bring to each ofyou the bright-
estandhappiestyearof your life.

P. W. WALKER SEED AND GRAIN CO.

We will be dedicatedto your service every
day of the NewYear aswe wereeveryday of the
old andwe wantto takethis occasionto wish you
the bestof all thingsgood during the comingyear.

BURLESON-MASO- N COMPANY, Inc.

labors.

quiet

their
spot

dailv

results in pntches bo

the

by intensive

tlio o- -

nro
Whatovor bo the of vcr from lo tho llnyg wjlon or

any adopted, a portion of produces a large seedcrop, the nhhfj Uie ,,owor for

be devoted to sound ' low, viti,,ity .i'10 car the street car
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a rut. getting into a rut is nn

for hid intellect for Ills

BLUEWEED
IS

ERADICATION
NOW PROGRESSING

In parts of West South Texas

the Blucwcod, a close relative of the
rnmmon sunflower, becomesa troub

the culti- -

vation. Experiments were conduct-

ed by the Texas Agriculture Eperi-me-

station at Lubbock, looking to-

ward the control of pest the

Ji JAN i J

Throw out the old calendar nnd
get a new one make your resolu-

tions it's Year's I We hope
the New Year be as wonderful

for you as you have madetho past
for ui,

SCHOOL CAFETERIA
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wore published nullclin The badly Infested should

jjgo, ' ' uncroppod nnd weed eradicated

The experiments showed that the more munsuros.

weed proplgatos itself largely

underground sterna which

yuar vary
mny details yenr honio mulo fur

method
soetis ,nollvc

vor' nml sorvico average
800,n very much, any Tho flm

into reproduction The lro,loy loW lmt

And
and bad bust

1168(3.

and

this nnd

New

year

irom
llvo

and

testa showed conclusively umv m?
Biucwocd can br- - killed out complete-

ly in two seasonsby plowing at inter-

vals of about two months during the

growing season. Plowing seven indi-

es deop proved moie efficient than

plowing four inches, lasting, or cut-

ting tho weed at the surface with a

boo proved loss effective as a means

of eradication and would require n

stocks and ,)CSt wncn much longer

mater-- ,

wisps

often

duties

you

will

combination of deep smoth-

er crops and clean-- tilled row crops

crops will prove effective on tho larg-

er and more thinly infested areas.

aStS4
The New Year bells arc clang-

ing, and their harmonious notes
thrill us with a realization of what
your friendship lias meant during
the past year. Our New Year's
wishes for you are twice as great
ns those for ourselves.

IKE GRIFFIN
Grain and FeedBuyer
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Our thoughtsgo out to you this New Year as

a candlespreadsits beams;we wish you a full
measureof happinessand prosperity during the
ensuingmonths, and takeoccasion to thank you
for your manykindnessesduring the pastyear.

CUENOD'SDRY GOODS CO.
T. S. SALES, Manager

Think of all the goodthings you want during
the New Year multiply them by ten and you
will know what we wish you for 1929! Happy
New Year to one and all !

LITTLEFIELD COAL & GRAIN CO.

3

Your patronageand friendship dur-

ing the pastyear havemade us very
happyindeed,and it is with a full heart
and thegreatestsincerity that we ex-

tend our greetings and say to you:
"Happy New Year."

LOGAN & YEARY SERVICE STATION

We canthink of no better way to
greetyou than simply to repeat the
words that havebeenrepeateda hund-

red times "Happy New Year" and
yet havenew meaningeach time that
theyareuttered. We meanthem sin-

cerely and warmly.

R. E. RILEY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
4 f

HORSE CAR COST

8treet

soon to $4,COO. Then camo
the larger cars with center, side en-

trancesthat cost $5,000 to

Since the World War tho
street cars that are used in tho larger
cities have been from
to each

pi

r

$1,100

Incrcnsed

$8,000.
stnnclnnl

costing $12,500
$15,000

Just three words "Happy New
Year", but behind them arc all our
thanks to you Tor your friendship
and patronage during the past
year, and all our hopes for your
continued encouragement nnd sup-

port.

LON'S CAFE
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Your patronage a

friendship during the p,

yearhavemade 113 vt

happy indeed, and it

with a full heart and t

greatestsincerity that t

extend our greetings a:

say to you: "Happy Nf

Year."

PEOPLESSTORE

Homer Hall, John Ham; ,

Chat.Karray, Mrt. LIc&ti

Mr. .Laura Hrry

May peace and prosperity attend
1929,andmay thatyear begenerousto

your projects as you have made 1928

generousto ours. Our greetings are
heartfelt.

JEFFRIESMERCANTILE COMPANY

While New Year bells are ringing,
we takeoccasiontothank our many
patronsand friends for their encour-

agementand supportduring the past
year, and at the sametime to wish
everyone in town a "Happy New
Year."

J. T. HARRIS, LUMBER
4

vm

IEW1

YEAR!

The New Year hasarrived in town, and se
nis regards10 you via yours truly. He says
going 10 De asgooa to us as 1U28 was
all dGnpndson mir fripnd nnA nnfmno w
each and eveiy one of you HappyNew Year!

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

We Wish You A Mail
be blessedwith all th,W SLOT?KT; Ma1

O" fa""W ill XOCiV
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STAR MARKET
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FARMER BREAKS THE NATIONAL
IRD FOR RAISING A TON LITTER

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA HOGS

tntlon, Texas, Dec. 31.--

I's record In hog produc- -

B . ...... . . ... .
m ostaunsneu uy a. t. uy ino aorvico in

Ames, Coryell County,
pig litter of registered
hogs that in 180 days
to an average weight of

mds, E. II. Eudaly, swine
(tho Extension Service, A.
ft of Texas, has announced

of tho recentTexas Ton
st. Tho previous record
nvcrngo weight was held
tlan with litter averaging

Nlr

king o nice at rafitw- -
"

Ik with a dwckle of

at accessories always

land delight to each car--

heart!"

lY AND COMFORT
Ire achieved largely by a
ion' of automotive spoc--

t, extra equipment that
to the pleasure of

Spot-light-s, windshield
kid chains, tire-gaug-

hat you want!

XEFIELD
riCE STATION
)F COURSE
t PeeveSn the Ike House

way

y"

Mr. Qulcksall's litter, entered In tho

Texas Ton Litter Contest conducted

uxioriBion coopera

tion with Tho Progressive Farmer,of
Dallas, was handled under tho super-visio- n

of the Coryell County agent,
E. T. Nagle. Feed usedwas tho pro-

tein uipplmcnt ration of the A. & M.
Colcgo of Texas In combination with
four parts of corn meal andone part
of finely ground barley and enough
milk to wet tho feed. Tho litter was
also grazed on Sudan pasture. Cost
of production was 7.G cents n pound.
,W"clgth of the heaviest pig in tho lit-

ter was 420 pounds and the lightest
weighed 3GG pounds.

Texas has held several world's
records in hog production, Mr. Eudaly
has pointed out. In 1923, Vick Hill,
of McLennan county, working under
Mr. Eudaly who was then a conuty

t

Phone 48,

agent, sot a now record for tho high-

esttotal weight vth n litter weigh-- 1

ing 3808 pounds. This record Was
smashed In 1924 by another Texas'
llttor, fed by E. P. Laird, of Amarlllo
only to be taken away by Illinois In'
1925. Tho world's record for highest
nvcrngo weight liter wtas also lioltl
during 1923 and 1024 by n Texan, J,
M. Martin, of Denton, County, with
a litter averaging333 pounds each.
Kentucky broko this record in 1925
with a litter averaging 3G0 pounds
which hold until this yearwhen Texas
regained the lead.

Forty meters a day arc being set
out In Post since the acquisition by
that city of a natural gas system.
Tho gas company will have Its now
permanentoffice home completed for
occupancy by tho closo of the month.

The American people pay out more
every year for perfumes, toilet soaps,
and chewing gum than they la for
electricity.

1929
Is Right Now With Us

A GOOD
RESOLUTION

Would be to decidenow that during all the
coming year you will have your clothes cleaned
and pressedby Henry & Key.

IF WE CANT PLEASE YOU

NO ONE BUT

WE SURE CAN!

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD,

" We Know How"
We Call for and Deliver

TEXAS
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Happy New Year!

HURRAH! TheNew Year is here!

We had the pleasure of successfully
servingyou during 1928andit will be our
job to continueanevenbetter servicedur-iin-g

1929. With your co-operat- ion we are
confidentwe can do so.

Here'sour sincerethanks for all your
kindnessesin the past andmay 1929bea
Happy and ProsperousYear for you in
every

WILL;

A0K

electricught&pqwerV

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bid, Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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TwentiethCentury

ChangesMake The

GeographiesFunny

How well It Is remembered when u

lad, and Mint hns not lit on ho many
years ago, how tho school teacherex-

plained to us nbout that territory
known as the Grcnt Stnkod Plains of
Tcxai, and we recall how this portion
was marked hi liijr hold letter
"Llano Kstacado," and the kuW"P"-le- s

frankly stated they didn't know.
much nbout it, further than that It
was a a reat plateau where nothinit'
lived but the buffalo, and they had to'
hake long pilgrimages far a drink. In
those days Amarillo was about thci
only town wo remember as being def
initely located in this section. I

But a comparison with the geo
graphies of today with those of twen
ty years ago reveals a vast and won
derful change. Somehow someone
discovered there was a great sheet
of pure water underlying this vast
plateau and that the soiL.wtu as.fertile
as ever "lay out of doors." Some of
the old cattlemen discovered there
was enough rainfall to grow feed for
their cattle. Then somecowman who
hadn't entirely forgotten his early
farm life, tried growing some of tho
small grains, and gradually there has
sprung up here one of the finest ag-

ricultural domains to be found any-

where in the great Southwest.
Today the Llano Estacado isliter-

ally dotted with new towns and flour-
ishing cities, the most of which have
sprung up within the last ten to
twenty years, while the country lying
in between is rapidly being filled with
flourishing nnd hnppy homesteads.
Numerous railroadshave been run in
to the country, great highways

HIGH PRESSURE
Country RoadCords

30x3 $ 4.50
30x3i2 Regular $ 4.95
30x3y2 O. Size $ 5.65
31x4 $ 9.15
32x4 $ 9.75
33x4 $10.25
32x4V2 $12.85
33x4y2

BALLOONS

Country RoadCords
27x4.40 $ 5.60
29x4.40 $
29x4.75 $
30x4.50 $
30x5.00 $
31x5.00 $
31x5.25 $10.10
32x6.00 $11.85
33x6.00 $12.20
30x5. Duty.. $25.55
32x6. Duty $42.45

S

1 V

arc

fNfc&l

threadingevery ecctioon, nnd the
stamp of civilization lina been lndeli-- 1

bly impressed.
A look at an old geography would

indeed bo laughingly interesting, be- -'

cause of the wonderful change that
lias taken place. I

JONES TELLS NO SECRET '

JUST RELATING FACTS'

Who would linvo thought it?
"Well, there are lots of folks

around Littlefield who have thought
It," insists Otto Jones.

Thought what? Why, nearly every-
one knows that tho Oakland is a
sturdy built car; but who would have
thought it?

For instance, Jones says the new
five passenger Oakland sedan has in
Its construction 28C board feet of.
lumber, 21.9 square feet of plate
glass and 252 square feet of sheet
steel.

Just as a matter of history Mr.'
Jones calls attention to the fact that
tho automobile industry absorbs more
than 60 per cent of all glass plate
produced' in, tho United States,,,W per,
cent of all the steel, nnd morethan a
1,000,000,000 (111) feet of hard and
soft lumber an&doiv'b.forget;,bemad-

ded, the Oakland uses her share.
When Ffshergeta through with her
body he has put into it 9G0 pounds of
good solid riding material,or approxi-
mately one-thir- d tho total weight of
the car on the road.

Yes, therearc lota of people who
thought it, when they come to think
about it, and they arc also thinking
thankfully of the long flexible springs
under all this solid material which
makes it ride so easily and wear so
long.

San Antonio wns founded in 1718
by the constructionof the Mission
Alamo.

6.10
7.90
6.75
8.40
8.80

Don't forget your resolutions!

Tubes
$ .89
$1.05
$1.20
$1.40
$1.50
$1.55
$1.85
$1.90

Tubes
$1.20
$1.30
$1.50
$1.40
$1.55
$1.60
$1.85
$2.16
$2.30
$2.30
$5.05

SOUTH PLAINS CAMPAIGN
IS BRINGING RESULTS

Ad in indication of the interest
manifest in tho South Plulns country,
487 inquiries wore recoived last week
by the South Plains Inc. advertising
buroau as a result of its first display
advertising carried in thief leading
papers of the South.

Each of these Inquiries were ans-

wered promptly and the inquirer also
supplied with literature descriptive of
this section.

STUDENTS WORK THEIR WAY

Lubbock, Texas, Dec. 30. Figures
compiled by tho Employment Bureau
of Texas Technological Collegeshow
that during the three months of the
fall term 640 students have earned
approximately ?60,000. Of this num-
ber 514 are boys and 126 are girls.
The average per month earned by
boys Is $39.70 and girls $26.28. The
businessmen of Lubbock are reported
as being cordial to studentswho come
to Tech to work for, part.of. their,

Over Billion Deadly- - Germs
in a SingleDrop of Water
Germs are so small that thero may

be as many ta ono billion, sevenhun-
dred million of them in a drop of
water. And Just a few of these tiny
germs, if they get into your blood
througha cut in your akin, may make
you so sick you will bo in bed for
weeks may causo tho loss of a limb
through blood poisoning may even
infect you with that mostdreadfuland
fatal of diseases,lockjaw..

Justbecauseyou cansee no dirt in
a cut docs not mean that it is clean. '
You cannot sco germs. Tho only safe
nnd sono thing to do, is to thoroughly
wash every cut, no matter how small,
with Liquid Borozono, to kill the
germs, and then dustit with Borozonc
Powder, to hasten thohealing. Liquid
Borozono costs 30cents,CO cents, $1.20
and $1.50; Borozono Powder, 30cents
and CO cents, and can bo had at
Stokri & Alexander Drug Company.

TIRE
SALE

Entire Month of January
RacineTires and Tubes
LOWEST PRICESEVER KNOWN

$13.35

Heavy
Heavy

HIGH PRESSURE
Multi-Mil- e Cords

30x3i2 Regular $ 6.20
30x3i2 Over Size$ 7.05
31x4 $11.10
32x4 $11.80
33x4 $12.40
32x4i2 , $15.55
33x4y2V; $16.20
33x5 $21.15

BALLOONS
Multi-Mil- e

27x4.40 $ 7.20
29x4.40 $ 7.60
29x4.75 $ 9.55
30x4.50 1 $ 8.45
30x5.00 $10.20
31x5.00 $10.65
31x5.25 $12.25
32x6.00 $14.35
33x6.00 $14.80

MAIL ORDERSFILLED PROMPTLY

We Are FactoryDistributors
ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION TO DEALERS

TELEPHONE 195

R.E. RILEY
TIRE& SUPPLYCO.

ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Tubes
$1.20
$1.20
$1.60
$1.65
$1.75
$2.10
$2.15
$2.55

Tubes
$1.40
$1.50
$1.70
$1.60
$1.80
$1.85
$2.05
$2.40
$2.55
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LOCAL,
4m'P&NEVU--

Mrx. Wm. .1. Harris Is visiting
in Snyderthis week.

Mias Sue Grow left Tuesday for
her home in Munsfiold.

Bill Tool of Lubobck was in Little-fiel- d,

Tuesday.

Hon Smith spoilt
GJtjn Alien Amhorst.. Wed- - weekend Poitales, New

nesuny Inst week

McCamoy, here
,jMIse Ifnnnie, and Hill Jef-- brother, Griffln.

woro Anton, Sunday.

Lloyd Chesher ,of
Littlcficld, visitor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teal visited
Balls nnd Seminole last week

Miss Jane Dick, of Ralls, vis-
iting friends Littlefield last week.

Burness Lovfrimore, Lubbock,
spgnt wc,In littlcficld.

Vaughn Corjey,
Littlefield, Sunday night.
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Littlefield
mimiimin

Texas
THURSDAY

Shaw Speedster Auto Drawing

,

0

is
,

m

n

o

in

in

In

Geo. in "The Drag Net"
Also Comedies 20 and cents

FRIDAY
Wm. Haines and Jack Holt in

"The Smart Set"
Also, Collegian and Serial

and 3 comedy farce Spcakinp
stage 20c and 40c

SATURDAY
Bichard Dix

"Warming Up"
real base ball story with Dix

Comedy, News Matinco and 30c
Nteht 20c and

MONDAY
Glen Trione nnd PatsyRuth Miller

"Hot Heels"
Western and Comedy some show at

10c and 15c(,

TUESDAY
"The Escape'

A, Fox with two Comedies
Regular prices

WEDNESDAY
Esther Ralston-- in

"Half a Bride."
Also, Comedy and News

THURS. and FRI.
John Gilbert

"The Cossacks"
Special you will sorry if you

miss. Comedies 20c and
o

Doort open at 6:45. Pictures start at
7:00.

i .
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VW.V.Vi
The plural of
home

c Is homebruises

FULLER PEP

3 maw'rL

WE KNOW HOW

When we are privileged to
cleanladiessuits anddresses

an event that our custo-
mers will favorably remem-
ber.
That'sone of the secrets of
our success.

We Know How

UTTLEFIELD

TAILOR "SHOP

?ne 101, Littlefield, Texas

mmmtmmmmw wifinmM immsmn?Xz&--

Mr. nncl Mrs. J. K. llrannon nncl
family wore Lubbock visitors, Sumlny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Sales were in
Lubbock, Sumlny

Liston Anderson, of McCnmoy, is
visiting friends Littlcficld.

Carl Williams a Lubbock
i itor, Sunday.

L. L Manloy and tmtw Cnn,on; w!"c will4c9,Un'
,,, vUlfn-- c t s,iv. West Texas.., .,. w...., v.- -, ...........

and fnmlly the
was In in Mexico.

of on businoss.
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A. C. Tremain is seriously ill with
the ilu this week.

John Blair spentthe holidays in
Hamlin, and Stamps, Arkansas.

Wiley T. Morgan visited iu Level-lan-

Sunday.

Jack Tipps was in Plainview, Fri-

day on business.

Miss Anna Bell Shirley, of Tech.,
spent,the Christmas hqlldays with her
parents. .,

.

Garland Irvin left Monday for
where he will spend the re-

mainderof holidynstwith, his, sister

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood, of Am-
herst, and Mr. and Mrs. John Porter
were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. B. H. Arnold, of Abilene,
spent tho Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn and family.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill was in Lub
bock, Sunday, the guest of Miss Sylva
Wilson.

o

Kenneth Hemphill was a Lubbock
visitor, Sunday.

Wm. Lowrimore and sons, William
and John, of Lubbock, were-i- Little-
field, Sunday.

Ronald Toms and Miss Clona Swin-ne-y,

of Tech., were in Littlefield last
Wednesday.

o

Mrs. Bob Smith and children spent
two days lastweek with her mother in
Floydada.

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, of Lub-

bock, spent weekend .in Little-
field, the guest of W. G. Street,

o

G. H. Hogan, of Tahoka, was in
Littlefield, Friday and Saturday of
latt week on business. ,
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Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Brittain re-

turned home Friday from a week's
vislrwith relatives Seymour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Bennettand son,
of Quanah, are here visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bennett.

Mrs. John Blair spent tho holidays
at Hamlin with her daughter, Mrs.
Clcon Goodwin.

Frank Kling ,of Amarillo, spent tho
holidays with parents,,,Mr. and
Mrs, John Kling.

o

Misses BessioBellomy, Emma Ruth
JonesandQulnton Bellomy were Lub-
bock visitors, Sunday.

n
Pete Rollow, of Ada, Oklahoma,

spent the weekend in Littlefield, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lucas.

La Rue, little dnughter of Mrs.
Sallie Strange, Is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

Barton Whitley, after spending tho
holidays with parents Belton,
returnedhome Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Foy E. Smith,

Levcllnnd, were
Slmilnv.

Llttlcficld

tlclleld, Monday. j
' Dr. Simpson lms been fl

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mammon, of; o Dr, j, H. Hnilcy of Clyde, brother-- "ue this

Amiirlllo, visited his brother, Pryor Mr. and Mrs. J. Cockrlll and jnI M) d. nnd Wi Tlmxton,
Mammons and family Sunday. daughter, Mnry hlunbeth, of liormnn Cftinc yuicfiolil in a Curtis mono-- Mrs. Evans wenltAtl

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cox and family and Mrs. C. H. Grow. Mr.
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hishnn' editor of the Gorman I'rojrrcM. While'
Christmas day Hale Center.

Miss Annn Snow left Wednesday'
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Floyd Hemphill, of Canyon, is homo

visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.j
G. Hemphill.

Glen Allen was in Levcllnnd Friday!
nnd was ncompnnied to Littlefield byj
Miss Opal Martin.

Jessio Cox, of Fort Worth, visited
his nephew, Bob Cox, during the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Edith RatlifT and Tom
were in Amliorst, Saturday

night.
or

Kmmctt Kerr, of Lubbock, who has
been attpndingjTcxns UiUAforsitywns
n Littlefield visitor Saturdaynight.

Donald Hobbs, of Yellow House
switch,hasr this week .moved to Little-
field.

o

C. W .Evans hasstarteda nice res-

idence on hbj farm just southof the"

Littlcficld college.
p--

W. II. Murray this week purchased
lumber to build ,two Q0xl20 foot
sheepbarn Enochs.

Miss Eva Gertrude Chisholm, who
is attendingthe Tech., spent the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Chisholm.

o
Mrs. Clifton Davis and children,

who have been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. RatlifT, left Mon-

day for their homo in Winters.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cawthon and
family, of Waco, visited his brother,
L. Cawthon, during tho Christmas
holidays.

Doc Phipps spent the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. Phipps ,in Mountainair,
New Mexico.

MissesBernicc and Gladys Wales,
Sibyl and Josephine Glenn, visited
Miss Lydia Crockett Lubbock,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teal anddaugh
tcr, Erina Louise, acoempanied Bill
Teal, who will attendTech., next term
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weekend herewith his brother, II. B,
Teal.

John II. Arnett delivered a model
A Ford Truck to O. S. Stallings, of
Oklahoma, last week, also a phaeton
to hrnest Hartncss, of Amhorst.

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Patennd family
and Mr. and Mrs. Leek Colalrd, after
spending tho Christmas holidays with
relatives in Hollis, Oklahoma, return
ed home Sunday.

'i a
,Mlss Lydla Crockett, Lubbock,

W. G. Lindlcy, of Wichita Kansas,
and J. Gillette, of Albuquerque,
Nqw Mexicp, wqre in littlefield, Fri-
day night.

Little Helen Allsup, after spending
the Christmas holdiays with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Woods, left Monday
for Austin, .where .she is attending the
school for the blind.

.R.E.Willis, after spending the
holidays with his mother here, loft
Monday for Austin, to resume his
studies in the State School for the
Blind.

T. E. Byrne, of Healdton. Okla..
of is building a residence on his farm,
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i INSURANCE PROTECTS! I

I Loss of property by Fire or Storm is an appal-- I
ling thing, but especiallyso when it causesruin to I
an individual. 5

i THE ONLY ANSWER IS GET IT INSURED I
We write policies of all kinds and amounts

on any sort of property. Now is the time to give
specialthought to your protection.

I We're lwys glad to consultwith you
Your businesswill PTni?I?T O OTnr'nrii
be appreciated! 3 1 ME, 1 & 0 1 Rfift 1

PioneerInsuranceAgents '

visitors,! 15 miles nortli-en- st of Llttlcfted. ; in LittlcfieM ho iM tbo Lender office bronchlnLpnoumonln.
' Tn1 f l.nlil,n,.V ivn tn I.lt.'n Vfirv nlclisnilt Visit, --o
I wwu mil! ..""", ...
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Cockrillis (mrfftcf f W. CVTIuwtbnVwho'lla.i slhuU'ltoUble. I

ON THIS!

Always the LOWEST
Price in town for QUALI-
TY Goods. That's out'
policy and always will
be. And our customers
will tell you so !

A Good Cook sunplied
with

GOOD GROCERIES

means the entire family
is well and happy.

PHONE US YOUR
NEXT ORDER!

We Deliver

B&M
CASH GROCERY

WW

Littlefield, Texas

SAWDUST AND SPLINTES
Vol. 1

Publiibed In the inter- - started on its way, aro being orecteflj

eiu ot 3" OI I Let s bdost our Homo town. W. S.
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Matrager

EDITORIAL

Most of us merch-

ants hero in Littlcficld

along about this time

of year are turning
over new leaves, in

accordance with tho
fine old New Ycnr
custom. Yes wc are
turning over new
leaves in our ledgers
and arc learning for
the 'stecnthtime that
an easy buyer U us-

ually a hard payer.

TOO CRABBED

, That editorial of
ours is. much too crab
bed sounding but is1

just our after inven-
tory disposition break
ing out.

With tho New Year

1'

Jnnunry3, 1929,

mo
town every tiny. a
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'OUcfll ' inaral comrtualJ

truth hurtsnnd ! EnrI Miller is bui!

so would you if youn nice eight

were stretched ns i house on hi

much.

Year by year frockc
become complicat
cd nnd expen.
sivc. .

old timers
blame tHe cussedncss

I of the yonugergener
ation on everything
but heredity.

There is consider-

able building activity
at time. Several
nice new buildings
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ing Improvements

the display of Uist

Chevrolet rIx car)

received. R. W.

hnving two k
built on his landt

Whltharral the
being done by

Riddling.
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CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPAN
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AN OPPORTUNITY!
...FOR STOCKMEN...

WHY NOT OWN A RANCH WHERE YOU CAN FINISH FOR

MARKETS AND ADD TO YOUR PROFITS EACH YEAR.

Severalreal buys in small ranchesout of the famousTTellow
House Ranchon the South Plainsof Texas,in Lamb andHockley
Counties,aslisted below. All thesetracts are locatedconvenient
to railroad, splendidschools, good towns, andsurroundedby the
greatestagricultural developmentin Texaswhere feed is plenti-
ful.

This section is destinedto be one of the best finishing
groundsin the South, and the small rancherherewill have an ad-
vantageworth-whil- e.

14,000 acres, including Yellow House Ranch headquarters im-
provements. No better cattle or sheeprange,with plenty of good
agricultural land that will increasein value. Fencedand cross-fence-d.

It will pay you to investigatethis promptly.
Price$15.00per acre. Liberal terms,6 intereston deferr-

ed payments.

2500 acres. One of the best little coffibirtatiori'propositions, in
this section, splendid location.

Pripe $15.00 per acre. Reasonablecash payment, liberal
terms on balance,G interest ... MJ fr 'I &

4500 acres. Twb'rhlieWrorri 30,000.00 brick school building,
store and gin. Fine location and splendid little ranch, with
plenty of good agricultural land. ,,.,., '

Price $16.00per acre. Liberal terms, 6tinterest.
3500 acres. Mostly enclosedMth she'ep'proof feilce.'v Splendid
location and includessome good agricultural land.

Price $16.50 per acre. Liberal terms, 6 interest.
3000 acres. A'splendid"little ranch and all the good farm landneeded.,

Price $16.00 per acre.'t.
Liberal terms,'& interest

Also, smallercombinationfarm and ranch tracts, if desired,at attraciveprices.

In addition to thesecombination tracts, we havethousandacresof 100 agricultural land surVoundedby develop
OnoV1? l V7'1 aAres e,ach at 30-0-

0 an ?3500erterms, 6 interest
w S11pay you investigatethesepropositions at your

TgTapTdiy: as theselands are selling and the y"l

Now Is The Time to Buy!
Seeanyof our authorizedagent or address

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO
(OWNERS) -- -
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